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Held*, over pa«turea and
meadow*, alike, and their owner* evidently do not realise the damage thev
ire doing to the gra** roota by cutting

ration of
up the tod. Keep up the grain
all »tock until the gra*a to »ufllclt»nt for
and even then it *h«»uld In*
a

full feed,

gradually withdrawn from young »tock.
and dairy cow* In milk *h«»uld twelve a
grain ration at lea*t owe a day all *um-

Dentist.
"AWifc

•

turo cattle out while the ground u quite
•oft, a* the damage caused by tbelr
hoof* will not be easily repaired.
In tbe early
daya, cattle ami
horaea are often running and playing

about the

**»**•

lu^f.-»•• '*»-n— —< w—to. Ttrnm*.
r.

Till* will pay. The gra*« to rank
«nd succulent and the cows eat It greedily, but It »loe« not coutaln the element*
for the pmductlou of tmtter fata which
the gnilu doe«, and, although the cow*
in v give a full yield of milk on graas
•low, It will tie found utmn a trlil that
the extra cost of tlie OM feed will morv
In added cream -and buttitan be

•ner.
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tlie

were
graiu ration of young *t«a k aa they
turned out to p**ture co*t the writer
dearly. A bunch of winter calve* dmi*
In
ped from October to January werw
tine condition when spring caiue, being,
without an exce|»tlou, sleek aud fat
riiev were turned out alwut tlie mid-

on good pasture with free
of
water, but their grain ration
was
ground oata, bran and coru meal
«top|>etl, not being considered a further
new««lty. A change »u aoon apt»arent
in their condltlou.
They became thin
in tle*h, rough coated, aud lu every
were when
way luferior to what they
tlr«t turned out to graas, and, altliougli
when tlie change was noticed, everything wa* done to bring back their former condition ihev did m>t fully recover
from tlie check to their grow th which
their
they received bv *uddeuly stopping
winter ration*. Since then tlie change
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Vour patent bnton, low dowa gratea
Aad oil »torr» maka aot ruaful matea,
But wbaa 1 tana my golden Ijrra
1*11 aing about tba backlog lira.
FaabloaV rotariaa flatter roaa
Tba register wl»n "tm" aboaadi
Tin > favor nut tba ntaak at lira
Tbal brat baflte a backlog In
Icaa aad bnabona, fancy fruit
Aad dalaty clgarvttea to boot
Art apt to wear aa aapact dlra
II oarrad baaida a backlog fliu.
But If a tela you Ilka to boar.
Crack aula. Ml applaa, maka good
Thau hara tba crowa of all dwliu
A hlaiiag. roaring backlog lira.
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opportunity
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HER COMPLEXION.

other man cau
drink a* wholesome water, can eat at
Mr*. Redmayne waa decidedly pretty.
fresh fruits and vegetable*, can enjoy ai Rhe dressed well and waa my careful
farm
The
farmer.
the
as
can
mhiikI sleep,
In wearing only tbe colon that raited
la Immeasurably superior to tlie city ai
lx-r. Hbe waa a fragile, delicate looking
the place for the ruirlng of a family.
and affected half llghta,
com- little woman
the
that
much
so
oilers
Fanning
rare fern; the atrong annlight with
liken
should
farmer
situate*!
very
fitrtably
Her
did not anit her.
rarely be tempted to engage In any othei Ita litre® glare
iittlo drawiug room—"my little neat,"
bualacM.
shaded by
as alie used to call it—waa
CLEAN PIGS.
heavy lace curtains; stained glass, JapStockman:
the
writer
for
Siva a
one
anese screen* and a thousand and
"
'l>id you ever eat a piece of clean pi«( V
and bean*
And then pretty things, each interesting
»«v friend aaked veaterday.
in its way, were crammed Into It;
•tie went on to tell how a grain dealer lu tiful
triflea was half
North Dakota had raided two clean |>lg< but not one of the pretty
as pretty
for hl« own ratine, hut In a tit of gener- so interesting and beautiful
•••Ity h>»d MUt on* here to hU friend*. little Mrs. Redmayne herself.
'I had the pleasure of rating a piece,' *Im'
81>e waa a pathetic creature, too. don«akl, ♦■ml, from the taate, would never bly fascinating, doubly dangerous, when
llave gue**4>d it WNB |M»rk. It waa ipilte narrating the troubles and trials she had
fat, IHit the Iran Uated *ouiethlng like a experienced during her married life, and
piece of chicken.' Tlie producer lud with her troubles and trials ahe waa aomoved the pig* to a dean |>en every two
her nnmeroua
to eat customed to entertain
day* and h«d permitted them
the drawing room of her little
nothing but clean aweet milk and wheat. a>iomrs in
Vow-thl« little Incldeut accord* ao |wr- bijou residence in Dlank street, Mayfair.
In regard to There was something almost intoxicatfectljr with my pet theory air
*ald theory
*«lne th it I am moved to
ing iu the henry odor of sandalwood
gain. In*tead of clean pig being the and potiiourri mixed which penraded
••xivptlon, U alioult) he tlie rule, (»lve tbe apartment.
and chain*
your awlue the aame care
Mrs. Redmayne herself, like moat emithe
v«hi do your lieevea, and »ee what
nent consulting physicians, never rereaiilt will t»e. The average plgaty U a
ceived more than one patient at a time,
roodeaa, floorle**, incorporated mud pudwen* all men—not that there
dle containing a trough half full of mud ller visitors
The exceptional aty was anything shady about Mrs. Redand oilier tilth.
In* a looae floor that frwdy admit* rat* inayne. but she did not encourage lady
and mice, a naif and «|a>ut where the caliera. She invited a few female inThe theory timates to dinuer, but she took very
«w ill |M>ur« Into the trough.
that hecauae a hog utually ha* a good good care that those ladies whom she
a*

can

ippctlte, lie like* everything—decent distinguished by her friendship should be
and Indecent—ought to be exploded by
good talkers and at all events plain
this time, lie eata what I* given hhii
nature enough to art an foils.
of
natural
the
cravlug*
NMH
The real fut t is that Mrs. Redmayne
demand aomcthiug; but real aaaured,
the justice because be waa
clean, wholesome food aulta him beat. had married
Nature :tl*o demind* that a hog h«v« reputed to be a very wealthy man, and
In Cissy Redmayne herself, aa a girl, had
•ouie fluid In which to wallow, or.
other word*, he |icrforin* hi* toilet lu known all the real bitterness of poverty,
he
and
till* war. l'rovMe a clean place,
lieing a |»our curate's daughter. Justioe
'Hie more
will eachew the foul one.
Redinayne's income was very large when
mud
to
calling any
faatldiou* may object
ho married tbe |Niu|iercurate'a only child.
and
unadulwater
fre«h
but
puddle clean,
he was CO, and an ex]>erlcnced
terated mother earth are not the wont Though

from grain and hay to very carefully
mole with young stock, a* with a choice
m,
ui
heifer or bull calf tlie arrested developThe
ment can never tie fully repaired.
wltli colts, and
Itnr«.
«.nue re-ult will follow
.limit.>n lu lti« rHrai Ini of «>!•!
iurrw|«>U'l«M<i M>Ut W many an undersized, acrawnv looking
« lunUlwl
Utii
a
ltor*e owe* Its present condition to Ita
owner'a carelessness in allowing it to
dement* lu the world."
ruii down for want of a little grain.
was
foolish"
wise
and
|Niuud
"I'enny
NO COTTONSEED MEAL FOR swint
never lietter Illustrated than by the man
Thru* art* midw food* that arc wholly
|B |»«r
wIn> stints his growing stock lu their until for twior, mill cottonseed meal idiI
food.—American Agrlculturtot.
even linaeed meal—but thU to a Imt exIrnl—ant prohibited by natural lawa to
THE POULTRY YARD.
the lr*ilrr of awlne. 'lTwv are too eonNow that the imtMiu U oitcn mitl the ceutrated ami too highly nitrogenous, and
lieua are laying, U U ju«( it* import »ut to being Indigestible In part or not health*
alntw.
fully assimilated, they affect the nervous
keep tip the *upply of i>K(< aa In
Wheu in-ii* xrv producing egg* In abun- system injuriously, aiid Inevitably pro«•
ilahv, they «h>ii tfNi-li a time wbeu tliey due* that fatal disorder apoplexy, or,
tiet-ome brotnlv iimI ln«Ut oo hatching it U coinmouly called, blind staggers,
If till* U not de*lrable, ltd* result once happened to me in the
■ >ut
« «W
brood*.
arum ani |>U1ii U*«li m !>••«
►««»•*
..
.t
t
tin-re will be more labor required for feeding of a lot of pig* by a in iti who,
»wr "»*l aixl an-1 warr*»l*l.
«ru«»
-. I«i*h lu »«-»r« »»*<•* r»u**>»
t
It*- mlstakeuly and mutrary to direct ordera,
'irrtklux them from »lttlug than I
meal
f.rim*r U willing to beatow, tu mv but meaning well, fed cottonseed
'■
iii
»il>lrjr'a a»l w ktwlatftu* •«***
which to the pigs, In the hope to make a similar
•*•***•
iintiiii: .u< lfi»U»4a »a « b*»|»
of the lo*« of egg«
iit >t 111 g
he aaw In
naturally n**ult< when tlx* heat urv favorable result to that hwhich
4J%M FKEL
regular ration
the cowa th it received
umler ilt«» incubating fever.
marr
*r
«m
Kar»
U»
wl«h
who
tbe
«.». Ittr
all
It U now well Whom ii that the firmer or of It. In three or four days most of
Krtl.
\lrwU~l Without |N»1».
V
?!•
tl«—
iu fit 11 Urgflv Intlm-m-e the
.« iii NUruwa UmMIM**
pigs were token with thW brain di«ea««,
|MMiltryiu
Uttjf. •Iff of tin* h»n* to begin incubatlou. A*
J» .*1
• ud were found
I1. H o( mu without |Miu m
standing with heao
h^ l>re«aed against tbe walla of the |«m,
we lu»> tl«tnl before, a lieu aeldoin
Mm rtMnrfa,
the
whlrh
flumping their Jtwa and folining at
if in* to nit until *lie Iwconiet fat,
.(UMTht Ol >» l*\
Immediately
Tlie mm waa
ilwav* ihtum If gntiu U fed, a* tin mouth.
M».
*44 C«t»rt !H-. A ubum,
and ad*
•
•upplv of nrlNiuitiiHit in «it»*r in Knlii
harped wlib breai h of orders,
h\
milled that In the ho|»* to push on the
la usually In rnvtii of thit miulntl
the col*
lira*. If *om«* Wiii'l of food rich iu nlfro pigs lie hatl given Iheiu »ouie of
I'here are m my other
thev will liavf, iiin«eei| me.I.
iff ii l« »u p | • I i*** I lifiia,
and,
rt-nly atored in th**lr Imdle*, tli»- inrlnMi- 1^*011%miking llie ■ante mi-lake,
tin* • a a warning, the Texas al «t|oil |u i» r»nvim« element* requl*it»* to bctUim
I. J. WILKEH, D. O. 9- ,
oiuh
i«expert•■eiit bull»*llu, repeated the
fond given, mihI they atv therefore
Hrtljfcw. MaiM.
on *ii**iit aa that lllide
by niv in in flfie»U
■ticed, or, mher «tuit|>elled, to fi
,t I
J. I'arlm'*. W«—t IVru. on Ihr
ftalDe
the
tIf
veara ag", all I with precisely
M
il»l>\\ mi. I tti«liw«lat vI »«li l>m«lu«iiig egg*. •iiuplv In'iiu*'
fc-Mh. a if I al WH >uutiwr waljr b) »|mkWI
uitterUI* for t Ii • t purptMe are al>tm- e»ulla.
th.i
Ifj-i.l i.. ,|
ready. It ha« l**eii known itl*o
CITV-MAOE AGRICULTURAL EOITORS.
**»in«- bird* art* |ierd*teut liver*, g doing
TIh* Kuril Nf* Vorlifr li»« I'-e fo
Ihf till.* of iKMhtiiicrt. TliU |ir<>|H*u<|i<
lu lay right on |« dm* iwrnt to their >tt*l
'o*|ug mil irk* to iu*k* about Mirrluliuril department* mule up hv cliy
Ivt* ll«hlt« NlHl if** liability to filten
than to aBvthlng el«e. for thev will «i' ••due ited writer-: For MYiintf Inform*comif they are fisi eicludvely oo grtln an<> ikm nlxiut Ngrii-ulturil nutter*,
honiIi PurK Maiae.
mend ua to the writer* for •••me of the
neroim* fat.
n*i*il»
Tlie f truwr or poultrvni m en, by re- dir wwnutim ()tw of tlcm
aii<I filing frvah Immm- informal tin renter* In the ml Ut of «»ur
lite
lu<
gr*ln
Iliac
A.
h«*n* well m<nI Arctic wftltw-r, that "new mtple
• ml meat, U 't only ket*p the
>itl«»«i aivl le**eii •yrup l« iio* lu tin- unrket, mole from
up to tlieir la\lug «t»u
Another vilnilwlr liK'llntliou to »it, but alao i'ik U*t fill'* run of •k|i.m
krawit* Hmmmm—mtm,
of tltt* f»MMl, a* lie
itil«* imil IiIkiiIv eutrrt lulu/ Ml of Inforlilt*
Iie.t|trl|
mm4
"cream
TafcWta
uieit and t«»ne are the m<>«t itniceiiir.il- in • tion I* ih it one c<u no* Ituy
under gli«a on
rtl*cd
MU
given,
fitt»uei
that
broiler*,
Work
food*
•*1
nitrogeiiou*
('•Mtltrjr
twice it> l>mg I-land." About a month after
• ml It will «ll*pl to* more tlnn
a specialty.
weight of (rain. «'l»*.tr hone, if fre*h, lleruiuda pot* toe* mul** their *p|>ei»r•*!♦»- • m-e, I lit* |>euny-«-lliier announced that
«% III contain a Urge *hirt* of all the
In the m*rOrdors promptly att«nd*d to.
••tent* that enier Into the coiiipodtloii of "llie rlr»t urw |MUlw< are
tO
tn iff, ami ahould l*> pr<Kiin«l In a»iu«- kft," IHit WH I Hit Mt Mil dl*i<oUCerted
afterward that
pl.ttt*a for lea* tli <ii mitt tt*nt |ter |m>uii<I. •lUoivi-r ut leut m mouth
• ml ««
it will more than equal two ••tin* tlr«t rwl in** poiMtoe*cun«ln from
h> t'ub» thla week."
I'm- oilier* before
|MKiml« of Krtlo, ihf gr.du tliouM
An »llow> ineutloueii ''were re.i 11 r second crop
•milt**al In tlut pro|>ortioii.
nitMi
uirf of a ptwml of kwo bont>, or
|iot iioe«." Still we tin*I Mtine firmer*
I* ample for who take a weekly paper with an agri• ml bout*, for twvuty lifiit,
lit* cultural department, «lilch i* but m rt*an I icrain nt.tv
t luortilnf ntiion,
at night; hut h*»h of auch uouaeuae, aud think they
ilmltftl
In
quantity
given
tint la new
if tli* ben* art) on lb* range, the bone U M1 Kettlnc the erf tin of all
In agriculture. Such u*ually "can't af• II the food they require.
fori!" to Uke * Irat-claa* agricultural
la It any wonder tlut th«y *c*-t
GREEN MANURING.
paper.
more progresThe Farmer'* tiukle My* there seem* left In the re*r by their
wherein meu sive ami enterprUlng neighIntra Y"
(o he no <hi*u|mIluu lu lift*
out
are Ml grurrally averse to paying
for IwiRltt to
THE STOCK AND THE HAY MOWS.
n»»ney (or It* equivalent)
The aupply of hay (or the tturk on
Utile later ou, u lu farmb* received
TRY THf CURE. in*, and especially In relation to fee«!luj( baud la abort, but It wUI be poor econAfter the
A HMWto to ap|»lto<l |i|« Mtk (MM •*'J* I thr land la order' that It mtjr produce omy to starve the atock.
P" " •»
I'lto •* rrMi •! !>«««• •* •*
Take green m inur- owner has borne the expense of feeding
niorr abundantly.
KM UlbmiMU.tt
a crop atock through the winter thua for lu
l«k
ing, for luntxiK-e. If a man sows
he good condition, It would be poor econfor till* purpose, half the time
and otny Indeed to neglect for any reaaon to
chiuges hi* mind when il U crown
time
ha r ▼•-«(• and *ella It, and thU Dot wit h- carry the aauie through the abort
aa thriving condi•tandlng the fact that unleM stock feed- remaining at leaat In
lu letting
Into hU system of op- tion a* at the preaent time,
for rlMilif awl bdfMMlM M I ing entera largely
*•»7
"*••• •». ih(im, a»l ritrmUur*. » —*■* eration* green manure niuat be hU main atock ahrlnk the feeder la uot only los■"«**.
r«r Mia by
7
ing all lie la feeding meanwhile, hut be
dependence for i-outlnued or Increasing
W.JWUKBMtft.
throwing away and loalug
prosperity. We do nut begin to make U actually
of that which waa before oonuae of this menu* for supplying fertility the result
our*elve* aumed by them.
aa we would If we could bring
The abort aupply of
Dora la cheap.
to pursue n more opeo-hauded policy
often
put In hay can be exteoded for the feeding
with our lauda. We might
where month remaining, with corn meal at
a catch crop of oat*, nrw or clover
aell half the hay
land la now left bare for month*, and by amall coat. If need be,
them under put solid capital In on hand and Invent lu corn meal with
turning
hewe.
TV Hr*iwfc* f.na, •Riul»l M*r
bank that will pay good dividend* which to extend that which remain*.
te IUVk* iNHrki. lUlUMa Ma «K M« e%«W our
mewl a day w III bold
In future year*. The general fanner la Four quart* of corn
inMklti i»i tail wBylvyewel »l
manur- up the condition of a steer or heifer with
In
aide
safe
the
on
green
MiU.
r»r
Mrtlilllt*
**¥
tmlW
always
»^y»
hay to go with
j.». claFP. «**•*• r»u». *••
ing though he may be a stock-keeper but a very few pound*of
with half m ton of com
harvests
of
and
ton
A
It.
be
hay
crops
If
for
grow*
al*o,
with the purpose of feeding them out meal may he made to go further In keep,
Uii«n« Tabula* euro Jauoilic*.
tooa of hay,
and returning the manure to the land, lag out the stock than two
Kiionn Tahuloa a* dniffgisU.
rate
K i.-au* Tabular purif.v tko blood.
the chances are that his appliances tor and U will ooat leu money. At any
manage In tome way not to have the
saving the product are so Inadequate
Kiiaaa Tabulaa oun fbtnlaoffQ
of feed.—Maine
that not half of It geta where II Is nasi* •lock ran down for want
ed. In turning under green crop, there farmer.
for um ssespe of lbs
to no
Never "kick" unlet* there la sotnevaluable elements. The crop decomIn the ground which It thlng to be gained by U; then be aura
poses completely
la Intended to enrich, and sclera then you gain it.
kipana Tabul«a baoUb paia.
and there upon lu work.
Kipaoa TaKulaa prokxur Ufa.
W« are In tbe beginning of a time when
Kipaoa Tabulaa euro Indigestion.
**** wvmm in art to be and* bewaitof bur-

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

W.

Tba pbpaograpb aad aatopbo—
All RdUoe'a rlwrtrio aooaAra walroma If lh*y don't coaaplra
Agalaat Iba nit old backlog In

all
<»f course, and evince their uneasiness by he «lll make more money by giving
to hla farm than by glvlug only a pait
numerous lowing* ami effort* to get out
"more money by giving
lutu the Held*; but a few daya longer lie may not m«ke
It to somewill make all the difference between a • II to hU farm than by giving
but remember that titer*
well started pasture that will keep ahead thing else;
should
or
In life,
lie,
of the atock, and one that to mm>u eateu are other objreta
the acquisition of moner. Nc
*hort. It to, moreover, a bad t»laa to besides

sprlug'

M., M.Dn

A Burgaon,

„»rrn r\ws

Tba bot*l "lift" aad pyroaeapb,
Tba vagina and tba liligimt
Tbaaa work* I praiaa of Hmm and wti%
But alau, plaaaa, tba backlog lira.

ami what man h»s more need of fore-

fatal afternoon Strongithearm
and Btrnugithearm fell. A
waa
tempted
very exalted personage, Indeed, waa aoruntomed occasionally to drop into the
Warrior*' club. Once lnaide its exclusive
walla tbe exalted personage need to unbend and become very much like an ordinary mortal. His proceedings were
always exactly tbe same. He would take 1
np bis position in front of tbe fire or at
tbe window, according to the season of
tbe year, order a brandy and eoda, poll 1
ont his cigar case and politely offer a
cigar to one of tbe Warriors, and then
for tbe next half boor the distinguished I1
personage was but an ordinary member 1
of the club. But there la an etiquette
I
even in little things.
1
No one had ever been known to refuse
I
to smoke tKe offered regalia—It was a
kind of royal command which could not
be disobeyed—and so it happened that 1
Btrongithearm, who had been innocently
sitting at tbe window waiting for Mrs.
Redmayne'a little victoria to pass found
1dmself tbe recipient of the royal bounty
in tbe shape of a very dark looking HaThere was
vana of exquisite flavor.
nothing for it The captain lighted np
with a smile and a groan, and all the
other Warriors envied him his luck, and
then he and tbe distinguished personage
continued to stare out of the window and
criticise the passersby.
They had not lxwn three minutes there
when the little victoria flashed past, with
its cockaded coachman and its pair of
fiery chestnuts. The big pink sunshade
waa tilted on one side, and pretty little
Mrs. Redmayne looked np at tbe window and smiled. Then 8trongithearm
blushed to his ears and returned her aalute, as did the distinguished personage
cne

J

•I Ul« ■inc.

"I fancy that bow was meant for yon.
You're a lucky fellow, Captain Strongithearm. Ahem! Who is she?"
Strongithearm wonld hart liked to U«
to him. but that unfortunately U contrary to etiquette. "Widow of Justioa
Redmayne," he replied. "At least I bo*
Here so."

"Seemed to know one of us at all
event*," said the distinguished person*
Hp*. "Splendid complexion. Wonder if
it is her own?"
"Oh, it's perfectly genuine," blurted
out Strongithearm, and then he felt that
he had made an ass of himself.
The president of the Warriors' club(hs
was likewise the titular colonel of the
regiment) looked annoyed. He did not
but went on
say anything, however,
calmly fumigating himself and Captain
Strongithearm. Strongithearm would
have bolted if he had dared, but the stern,
unwritten law of tyrant custom forl«de it.
"I wonder whether her complexion
would stand the clove test." said the
distinguished personage. "It's a wonderful thing, that clove test," he continued, with the air of one about to impart a scientific fact. "You know the
clove test. Captain Strongitheannr
The distinguished persouage, like the
rest of his family, hardly ever forgets a
Mine.

"Can't say I do, your"
"Not know the clore tent? I've known
it ever since I wu a boyP bunt in the
other. "It'a an invaluable thing to know
You get a clove,
—an infallible teat.
to get
yon know, and you've onlv got
near enongb to the inspected cheek—and
a
love
was
it
the
of
world,
purely
man
that's not generally so very difficult, by
match on his aide. Till ahe waa 17 Miaa
just to breathe upon it, and
gad!—and
and
frocks
of
pretty
Cissy bail dreamed
if it's paint it turns black at once."
of
an
enda pretty house, of good living,
And there was instantly a chorus of
less succession of balls and entertainto the trnth of the distintestimony
ments and of the public recognition of
assertion from the
personage's
guished
Her owu oeauiy.
Warriors present
Iu marrying Justice Redmayne the
"You don't seem to be getting on with
•ecuml all these things and escaped that weed," continued the Distinguished
ths
Bat
and
uwttou
cold
penury.
fruin
Personage; "try another," and out came
justice, though he foudly loved his pock- the hospitable cigar case.
win*
old
loved
port
et Venus of a wife,
There was nothing for it. "To bear is
still better, and after 10 years of hap* to obey" is iu Loudon as solemn a duty
his
victim
to
pines* the justice fell a
Htrougithearm
as at the sub hue jtorte.
favorite (wison and left Cissy £3,000 In accepted thi cigar, and this time took
hard cash ami the freehold of the little
good care not to let it go out. The converhouse in Muyfuir. And then Mrs. Red- sation then became general, and the discalcutuayne made the following simple
tinguished pa rsonage having turned his
lation "I can live at the rate of £3,000 back for an i istant, Captain Htrongitbeworth
a year for three years, somebody
arm seised the opportunity to make hts
having will tuarry me in that time, and recap*.
must
I
if I fail to And the somebody
And as he went down the stairs of the
throw up the g>imo and go back to papa
Warriors' club his soul was tognred by
and cold mutton."
unworthy suspicions. Was it possible
From this it will be seen that pretty that
Cissy Redmayne's complexion was
Mr*. Redinayne was a practical minded M her own? "At any rate," thought
little woinau. She liad been quite right the captain to himself. "I'll get some
Several somebodies and a good many no- clove*. It'll take the beastly smell of the
bodies had paid her a great deal of at- smoke
uway anyhow." And he went into
tention, but not one of the somebodies the nearest chemists and made his par*
as
got half so much encouragement
cluise. Then he had his hair brushed
Licnteuant and Captain Strongitheann at
Douglas' and was vaporised with
of her majesty's Carpet Warriors. To be
odors, and he bought a squeeier
strong
'
a CarjM't Warrior nowadays needs a conbf "The Exclusive Bouquet" from the
or
blood
interof
deal
siderable
money,
and then
young lady with the ringleta,
est: Jack Stromrithearm had mouey and
tie jumped into a cab and drove straight
lutvmt too.
to Mayfair, and in the cab he deodorised
lie was a fool, bat the mere fact of hit Ids garments to the best of his ability
lieing a fool by no meant disqualified with the pungent perfume and munched
bint for the Car|* t Warrior*. They have away at his packet of clovea.
! th« ir own tpecial club, where they drink
The captain was not unexpected. There
liuignum* of costly dark and peculiarly was pretty little Mrs. Redmayne in a
dry chani|>ugne for lunch; tliey play very low chair indeed, her little Dresden
whist there on an afternoon and bac- tea
equipage upon a toy tea table of bam*
carat, nap and tuarinora until the wall bo > pinnh and embroidery. There were
of
deal
a
and
good
hours of the uiorutng,
only two teacups, so the captain must
tuoney chaugn hands. At a rule, save certainly have been expected.
for the wealthy, three yean at a Carpet
Never had Cissy Redmayne looked so
Warrior it teldoui exceeded—a man charming. A crimson satin tea gown
vither marries, exchanges into a cheaper would be trying to most women, but the
tfgiuieut or buntt up. It it a thort life tea gown and the old lace with which il
ind a merry one. and it it a very great was trimmed suited Cissy Redmayne's
privilege Indeed to be a CWrpet Warrior blond beauty, and as he gaied at her
It ull.
with a lover's eyes the enamored captain
Now, Lieutenant and Captain Strong!- swore to himself that he had never seen
I.itunn, being wealthy, wat quite a vet- so pretty a picture as that formed by
rran among the Warriors;, he had been 10
Cissy and her artistic surroundings. The
lie wat de- heavy odor of sandalwood seemed to act
(ream in the regiment, and
feervedly looked up to by hit brother of- like an intoxicant to the gallant officer,
ficer* at a connoisseur and judge of and when the little Louis Qnlaxe shoe,
beauty, lie wat very critical and terri- with it coral buckle, was innooently pro*
bly hard to pleate. He it wat who had traded the captain felt that be was the
Justed the chancee of Lady Dorothy luckiest or men.
titx-Urw when he gave her the nick*
"Yon hardly noticed me, Captain
wam of "Dolly the Dairymaid" and
Strongithearm," Mid Mr*. Redmayne,
likened her lovely pink and white com- with a little pout, "when I paaaed tba
ilnfas to ttrawberriet and cream, elnb windows thia afternoon. I can
lany had been the neta laid by wily qnite understand it. I recognised him
noth<*rt for that too wary bird, Captain
at once. I could sea tit* people taking
itrongithearm, but no one, till be met off their hata a hundred yards off. Oh,
vim. itedmayne, had succeeded in put- Jack, how I envied youP
"So did ha, I think, when yon bowed,"
linn' «alt upon hit tail. But Btrongithe*
ferrn wat very far gone indeed upon the
1m replied, with a smile.
wiuww,
"You're quite a classic Warrior today,
Twice daring the justice's lifetime had Captain Strongithearm. How you're
Pre been reading
be solemnly entreated bar to fly with arented yourself!
him. On the first occasion she had sim* Hie Last Days of Pompeii,' and I know
in
replied, "If yon were not bo terribly that they went in for it tremendously
Uks
time
The
seoond
those
ears."
'perfumed
box
I'd
Why,
you're
days.
1,
your
it
be had been shown the door and Justloe • milliner,' as Shakes pear*—or waa
my
Redma.me's wife had cnt him for a Baoonl-aaya. You needn't stroke
whole month. Nothing increases a man's hand aa If it were a kitten. What a very
affection like a real good snnbbing, and curious perfume, Gsptain Jackr
"The fact la, Cissy, that ho who must
Qiptaln Strongithearm, now shs was a
cloves
widow, not only fervently loved Mrs. he obeyed always drinks gin and
Rediuayne—he actually reverenced her. at an afternoon."
When a Carpet Warrior stoops to a
He assiduously paid her ooort Ha was
never tired of dancing attendance upon
lie, he prefers to use a good largv one.
"I like him for that." she said; "there'i
the little widow, and he praised her till
were sick of her very
a touching humlhty about it that I adhis brother

j

—

ar

officers

And now he waa bar aooepted
lover, and although tbstr marriage waa
not announced it was tacitly understood.
Strongithearm had bat one failing; ha
smoked morning, noon and night. It
was a real grievanoa to him that th»
queen's regulations did not allow him to
smoke on parade. New, Mrs. Bedmayne
bated tobacco, and ever since his ooui+*
•hip Strongithsam had beootne a ntmsmoker for her dear sake. It waa a ae>
vera psnanoe $o Mm. bat htbe«*ltittfe»
name.

worm," ana mm arew ner iaoe ninnw

man; be ■ offered in ailenoe and never

Bat

Kom *Tor prla»d ImprorwMBte mm
Thau I do-wbaa tbay atn a "abora*But trt bom of Vim din upln
To gat beyond k backlog lira.

nicely.

Law,

ColWrOa—.

hIM« »■

\n

>

safeljr said

than of farming lhat U demand* all of i
nun'a ability and energy and time
What other occupation require* *o grewl
a variety of Information, or such foresight? IV farmer must have a know1
edit* of biology and chemistry If h<
fertilize* or cultivate* hi* flekls Intelligently or feed* hi* animals Judiciously
He must be familiar with geology, thai
he may know how aolla are formed, ami
with physiology that he may know how
to feed and care for hi* anlm.tl*. Xearli

turn
the paature to toon bare, receiving a Right than he who deal* at every
Inexorable
check from which It will not aoon re> with the reslule** force* and
lawa of nature? The man that fcrnu
cover.
or en« rgv
Keen the atock In tbe barnyard until well will not have knowledge
aome other occui>athere to good grail ug. even though the or time to lavish on
an ample Held
■lay* be warm aud the graaa growing tlon. Farming presents
and
The cattle are anxloua to be out, for all his ability and all his labor;

Attorney at Law.
MAait

|y|\\K

tin*- *Urt, to eaten down *b close thai

a

complained.

rn la fur prograaa aad all tbat.
Nor with ft urirnllal would iptl
IiIm bo abould »ro«i mjr Ira
Br hmwIbc at Um backlog Art.

CAUTION IN SPrtINQ PASTURING.
Nothing to gained, and much to loat
by turning cattle and aheep out to grate
a knowlbefore the ptiturn are well started la every bour'a operation require*
The growth of planti
the *prlog. Many farmer*, at aoon aa a edge of phvslc*.
of aolli
few green blade* appear In tbe fence and animals, the manipulation*
and ma 11 urea, the feeding of crop* and
corner*, think It a saving of hay, of
«hk-h their *upplr to probably running live stock, the construction of bulldlngi
of land, tm
low, to turn oct the aheep and cattle, and feocea, the drainage
a hundred
aud aa a conaequence of ao doing, Uie operation of machinery and
other thing* that the farmer mu*t do,
gra*s, which In a few daya more would
have given a goud bite and luve obtained rail far an extremely varied knowledge;
a

;:.oW.

«

||I||X,

"

■
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EDUCATION FOR FARMERS
If anjr awn requlrea i full and varl
Of M
ed education U la the tanner.
VARIED

other business ran It be more
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mire."
"Yea, and of course we all have to do
the sama—out of tumblers, yon know,
exno heel taps," said Strongithearm,
panding hia lie aa tf it wereaoonoertina.
about ourselves," hi
"Now let's

tflk

said affectkmatalv. "CUsy, dear, why
should we ahilly snally any loogerf Tvb
not eloquent, Cissy."
"Doot talk of eloquence," said Mm
Redmayne petulantly. "The poor juatk*

rhief acroee ber eyee aa a tribute to tb«
memory of the departed.
'Tm a plain man," oontinned the cap*
tain aa he expanded hia mighty cheat.
"You're tho only person who think*
ao," aaid Mr*. Redtnayne, with a little
pair of pleaaed proprietorship.
"Awfully good of you, rm rare," aaid
the captain. "Yon don't help a fellow •
bit, Clay. What I wanted to my waa"
—and the traitor slid hia chair cloaa to
ben, keeping tight hold of her hand all
the time. "HI whi*per it, Cbay," he
Mid, and hia roioe trembled in ita ex
•
citement.
The poor little woman turned he*
cheek toward him. She thought tha
wretch waa going to kiaa her, and abc
Such Innocent fami*
waa nothing loth.
liaritiea are very dear to engaged per*
A amile of anticipatory pleaaure
aona.
stole over ber countenance aa the fait hia
hot breath upou ber cheek. And then
the ({are a little acream of terror aa be
anddenly dropped her h*nd with a mill*

II

nno

du

#»

wm

—cm

Ok, II wm tat t dream I bad
While lb* mwJrUn playrdt
Aa4kmlWtkr>in<l k»nlk(|M
0U«MUklM4llM|tMW>
AM htn the laughing ripples »*■.
AM km Dm iuh graw
That threw a kiss la mrj Ml
That voyaged with Iks crea.

"I

jroo guess who my lova Ur

wu never

indistinctly,

good at enigiuju.Ma little

"Dr. Harriiw. do ynu niiieiiilxr whrn
jron first met rneF
'it mhm to mo that I have known you

Around the Uland's rtm.
uixlrrwutlU
And up from o«il 11
Wa a« lb* wwn—a »w lm.

"Ho hare I."
"You will IwlkTe tliat I have deceived

Aad U was daw a and middle day
Aad midnight- for tkt ana
On silver round* arm** the hay
Had climbed ibtiklnaf Jw»And bar* I be glowlag. gkirinaa klag
Of day ruled o'er lila realm,
Wltb stars of midnight sllllrrlag
About bla diadem.

Tba aaa nil n»M on languid wtnn
la elrrlea round tba m**t.
Wa beard l b« eunaa i ha slreaa c'a«
As wa went sallin« past.
And up and down I be gnldea «aade
A tbou«awl fairy throng*
Flung at aa frrnn their flashing hands
Tba across of their songs.

■

unpleasant

I

"Bbe

"Yes.
year*.
away
en,"answered
well known divine to a newsschoolroom. I didn't Ims ffl.UOO a year of her own, and she
hat its ad- call Europe my
|Mi|M*r man yesterday, "bat it
exknow anything when I h>ft America
*l*it.l* every penny of it npou her clot lies.
vantages too.
know. 1 WW n pryfrct Her dresses last year cn*t alrnnt $1,000,her
riding,
you
cept
"There is one little dried up Scotchdunce. I hare studied t!)o arts and lan- hats and bonnets about |W0, her lingerie
man who used to be on the southern
are Iter
guage*. I can sing and tfuk to you in another IVX), ami limidea there
Ohio conference list who never failed to
and all the other acceslive tongues."
glovea
jackets,
one
At
his
with
even
congregation.
Bet
"With the tongues of mcu aud an;;vls. sories of the toilet. And she is no exstation he fared badly, and on the last
no doubt."
IWo
ception in her world; most of ber friends
behe
church
evening he addressed the
can (taint yon n pictnre tint will ■(tend quite as much and many a great
"I
with
ease:
listen
gan, a* all settled back to
men
uot be halt bad. Iluve I uot unil iuy ileal more. No wonder that young
"
'Now, brethren,* lie said, 'it is not
to marry nowstlays and
afford
cannot
fair to go asleep as ye always ha' done opportunitlcst"
"I would to heaven I had used mine only rich girls are in demand, though
until I get slang wi' my sermon. This
—If men did but know it—it is more exhalf ao well,"
till
I
wee
a
wait
one—so
get
last
is my
thcu the interesting subject was tensive to marry an heiress than a girl
And
hearworth
nat
I'm
if
alang, and then
who has been accustomed to manage
allowed to dro|t.
ing sleep awa' wi' ye, and I will not
Lucille and Dr. Harris** had a with very little."—New York Tribune.
But
comha'
I
before
care, but dinnat go
thousand other things to discuss. lie
menced. Qi' me this one chancer
la Chin*.
A |)M«r
delighted in a woman who dared to diswell
awake
"And they were all pretty
found that tl.ev
In China a Imldheaded nun of almost
him.
with
TIm')'
agree
48 houra
by"that time, so he went on:
luul just missed each otlu r at Inter- any age can within the space of
'I shall take for my last text amang
he had only Iwcn |irvveuted be transform*! into a blooming youth,
that
lacheu;
words "Know thyla concerned; or a
ye the two strong
by a chance /rum Joining too |urty uilli as far as the hair
self," but I will say before I begin the which
the ascent of Mount beardless youth of 18 can be made to
made
had
she
main discourse that I would nat advise
of
Blanc. They had mutual friends ahruad, look like 00 within the same length
this congregation to make many such
hie face a
but still tlw great enigma, wheiv he lutd time by baring planted upon
or an
profitless acquaintances!'
known bar in America, n iiiiilmvl uu- K**nuine gray beard four feet long;
"Yon may believe that there was not
old maid without eyebrows can be transPU I? CM.
eventhat
bouse
the
a snore or a nod in
of aweet 16 by twing
Bat hp troubled liimm lf very little formed Into a girl
ings—Cincinnati Commercial Gaxette. •boat it juat now. He wmn drifting with fitted out with a beaatifnl pair of brand
vlasbee of any color.
the tide. IIh waa |uw<i'ig t.'inmi ;1i a new new eyebrowa or ey
I'roapt Md KflWtlv*.
not a rery costly operation in any
la
It
lielievrd
Lid
lit*
existence.
of
Detroit has a liachelor of the compul- plume
it Is a little painful, but
won't have him himself Invincible. an<l. behold. be Iih<1 case, although
sory sort, but Detroit
la
aa
it
then
temporary, what mat*
hand,
"IimicIi
of
only
the
twril completed l»y
long. He has Iwen disap|minted so many
reetored
head." it wi»« nlw.ird |<erlui|» ter doea it make to hare beauty
times that lately he has been almost im- lam of
if you do hare to suffer a little
Hhe is a wid- for a Minn of III* years to lr» n» easily <n- to yon
attentions.
his
in
or eren 46 hour*.
petuous
chanted. He rather louni<d f«»r tli«> rod pain for only 84 hours
ow and an improvement on all her predebe poor and
in order to discover It It Without U yon may bare to
of
the
was
matter
The
voyage
heart.
cessors in bis
Chin Foo
m pr.ttv fare homely all your life.—Wong
of
the
waa
glamour
roundrather
only
settled a week ago in a
St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
in
him.
iufutiuted
r
tli.it
nutiint
sweet
a
on
and
abont way. They had been talking
He assured hiinaelf th.it it would.
woman in general.
Tbs HyshMl mt llw Mm*.
It seemed to Or. II::rrl. se ,il«nn 11.:
"So you think," he said, "that woman
is plenty of anthority for beThere
wmt
John*
always joininu
time that Dr.
is prone to jump at a conclusionr
there is a man in the moon;
that
hiuineir
liering
wcii!{iie*s
lie hud a
"1 certainly do,"she responded ear- tIk-id. that
there is authority for belieriog
for Miaa Lindsay. and li..mara> »mil«d. in fact,
nestly.
that there are women and other animals
thinkinic how futile it v,a«.
"And you are like all the othersr
there. Dante declares that Cain was
Huuiertonr
retnemlier
"You
C.i;»tain
"I hope so."
banished to the moon, and that he can
ikvhof
these
o*.:e
on
Johns
Dr.
him
then.
asked
to
A great thought came
be area there at any time. Chancer dedrillMiuiehow
hud
talk
when
the
be
lion*,
sighed,
•'Would 1 were a conclusion,"
that the man in the moon waa
clares
aud
uinrri.i*«'.
love
minfive
ed upon
with such a sigh that within
of larceny, and that he carries a
wlali*
HarrUtc.
mid
guilty
"Oh. certainly,"
utes two hearts were consolidated.—Debosk. Shakespeare loads him with
lag Captain Hamerto-.i and Dr. John' thorn and
troit Free Press.
thorns
gires him a dog. Accordnl*p
*ea.
P.joiratiwly
Were In the Red
inar
rersiou, he waa banancient
the
to
general
biiu-an
ing
DsmIi| mm! Early Art.
tng. Ml mnember
ished there for gathering sticks on SunIt may create some surprise that we iner or aomebndy. ehF
hare amplified
of
"Well, yon know, he fell in lorn with day, and the Oermans
regard the dance as the earliest form
Fart. And lie 60 If a this theory by giring him a woman who
rider.
It
circus
we
allow
•
that
any
place
even
or
art,
had been caught churning butter on
it will day. Real lore affair!**
uuong the flue arta. To many
"then
Harris,
Dr.
said
Sunday.—New York Telegram.
in
combine
to
well."
"Ob.
liem a kind of sacrilege
an 1 cinns riders
the saute catogury, however broad, such mnst be nautrh girls
DlagweUd WIUi Cfclekea Ralslafr
clmoso onr wires
extremes as a dancing savage and a perhaps, but we don't
lirlng in this city has
Frenchman
▲
them."
if
from
and
among
and sweethearts
painting of the last judgment,
enthusiastic
aa
been
poultryman, but
Lncillo.
said
below."
some
"I think I must go
the connection most be made
with the
him
finds
season
disgusted
thia
wuold choose to make it along other "the aun is withering."
a friend the other day,
Naturally enough Lucille was tired of hnslnsas. Meeting
lines than those of art Bat, in truth,
he said: "You know dat Schoohln pullet
toe dance supplies as with the key, so to the surgeon's reminiscence*. Naturally
week? she's a
in the vulgar loves of wat I bay some dar las'
fine
the
interest
of
no
felt
•he
the
of
Ipeak,
development
she crow like ersry ting dis
rooster;
beaux.
old
Science
and
rider*
in
circua
Hill
Popular
arta.—David J.
cat his head off and hare
"You will miss tlie snusnt." lie said morning. I
Monthly.
lie her for my rapper next Sunday mornwill
Johua
"Dr.
her.
•side, detaining
The Talis aCWsasa Aaearttag «• Safes.
see the evening ing."—Springfield Graphic.
gone presently. Let us
"He who builds a boose and takes a •tar come out together on tlie last ni (ill
OlatMaU freea Wfcalee.
wife heaps hear- afllictioos on his head," at tea."
Spermaceti, which la often used indedans some Hindoo sags. Their rela"And 1 suppose be married her and
other affectlooa,
tive value is fixed by other proverbs, lived happily evsr after," said Harrises, ternally la oatarrh and
for
ami turning to as well aa In the form of ointments
soch as the Venetian's, "If woman having carried Ida
Is
ot the
wounds tad
•
were of gold,she wouldn't be worth* Dr. Jobna.
of a mooetar
head
the
fan
obtained
but
bi^:,
farthing."
"No, aba wouldn't marry
kind which abooada la the
when be died be left licr a fortnnc, and of the whale
eonth seas, while the highly sateemed
was not until 18* that the New aha left the
prof«wton."
a condition ot fliesees
England mackerel flsbcrlss were prose*
"And the Hamertona were of thr May- ambsrgris Is only
mooess.
hi th* mm HtaiL—LoidoD Tit-Bite.
euted Willi
sppredsble
flowaratock."

Ill

a

Mjr

and his

happiness has basaufr

I havo been

live

we

did not call him

a

happy

man, "such

happy man," until two yean ago, when
the groat change came. He nerer mar
you."
"If this be deception, let Uie be decei ved ried, and the Miss X. of whom I tell yon
was no more to him than his lifelong
forever."
comrade, his beat of friends—an old
8he smiled faintly.
Hera Dr. J.»hn* Joined thfin again. peighbor, related to him in many ways,
When they partial the next morning, he bat uever by the tender tie.
Perhaps be had been more of an insaid:

LUCILLE.

market!

Cirsoid,

•ken for two jrears or more.
Always," be evaded.
Hear his storjr. Ha is a gentleman in
"I thought that yon remeuiliered when
Our silken sails In lasy fold*
every sense of the word. Ha has manna,
I first ww yon hen
Drooped la lb* brwatkleea Lwh,
social position and a large circle of da"Could I ever forget you. Lucillef
As o'er a told of norigoMs
"It seems so." smiling faintly. "But voted relatives and frtads. He has a
Our syss Itm o'sr the itm;
Bat
line physique, A handsome face.
While b*n Um eddies lisped and parted I hare a coofi*«ion to make."

"I shall see you, if 1 may, at the first
available moment in tie* week. If anything prevents, I shall write."
Hitting down to dine the following day
with his bos*tin friend, he Niid:
tary objurgation.
"Tom. yon know everthiug and every"Claay—Mm. Redmayne," ha exclaimcan you tell me where I met a
body;
be
became
and
then
ed. "Good hearena,"
Miss Lucille Lindsay';"
was bat a dream I l»ad
It
Ob,
acarlet in hia Indignation.
"Hhe waa tbo |*»rw>u CajM.iin ilamtrWhile I he maalrlan pU> rd!
"Captain Btronfitbearm," aaid Hra.
Foe beta tba sky aad Iter* the glad
Y<»u ivim-mber
ton wanted to marry.
Old uvea a kiaeed tba gladaKe<lmayne severely u me nm 10 ner
old HamertonT
Aad here tba laughing ripples ran.
fret In mingled astonishment and terror,
"Yea."
And here the ran grew
"yon ought not to hare come her*.
That threwa klaa loevery man
"Forty years her <Miil«»r. I If trinpted
You've been drinking. Don't deny It,
wltb
therrew,
That voyaged
her with jewels its Fiiust tnnMM Mar—Jamrt Whltcomk Itlley.
Jack," the added excitedly; "yon look
guerite with kindness ami luxury, Imt
exactly like poor old Redmayne used to
althongh the wae only a pisir littbi-in-us
the
moothlr
from
he
returned
look when
rider >hfl wouldn't hcte him. When lie
drank
dinner*. But Justice Redmayn*
ha left her half UU liig e«t;it«*. I
died,
port wine, like a gentleman; he didn't
heard she went abr u»L H'ju broke a
fuddle himself with gin and clorea."
bone falling from her hor^-iu thecirmK.
Dr. Harrisae, like most men, was fond
"I haven't been drinking, Mr*. Red*
I suppose I must have m t it. (lone, ehl
of
a pretty face, and when lie canght one
he
added
Farewell,
Cissy,"
tnayne.
Been on the raggvd edge of flirtation on
m the wind blew ber
of
Larille'a
meet
nerer
"we
shall
glimpae
again,
tragically;
of the tke voyage? Fancy a lbirrisau marryiiiK
except In society. Look in your glass, reil Mid* on th« homeward trip
a circus rider! How r< iimn M n*t would
cousin
or
wu
ber
!x>
be
wished
Malta
the
unhappy woman, and you will learn
uowir
offer
dawl
wbo
stoat
the
ahip anrgroti
dreadful truth. Farewell forever P and
Dr. Ilarrlsse «ru |« r!ui|> tluinkful
« ai
There
a
bit
for
arm
ber
|>romcnade.
soiling his hat he rushed from the room.
thai bis patient* detn lu'ed hU attenMrs. Redmayne turned In astonish* something almost fii miliar to the fare
tion, and gave him uo .iine to think or
ment to the mirror. What could those too. Where hail be uiet her? At whr.t
visit at once, and that an im]*>rt4iit cumterrible words mean? AlasI one side of german or reception, in the salons of the made it
impossible, as lio said to hiuisrlf.
some ho*
wanls
of
in
the
or
beet
a
society
covered
waa
hideous,
her face
by
to do other than to |KMtiNiue Miss LindOr was it ouly a trick of imaginaLittle
pital?
discoloration.
smutty looking
Imt at some say. One day ho met Dr. Johns coming
Mr*. Kedmayne gare an eldritch scream tion? Had he waltzed with
out
at some away from her (nMM lie h«l sn air
or
takeu
her
seaside
hop
and fell fainting in a heap on the white
of suppressed cxcitcmeut nbimt l.iui. It
hrvakfiwt?
or
state
dinner
wedding
bearskin hearth rug.
was a year since they had partal on the
a 1h»1«I uian in his
was
Harrisse
Dr.
He nerer told her secret, for Jack
Malta. "The fellow U i.linmt handlutd
Malta
on
the
The
few
days
Htrongitheann whs a gentleman. Pretty way.
there tiring some," thought Harris. sikI Ih> is in
little Mrs. Redmayne had played her hung like lead on his hand*,
lore with Lucille."
of
cabin
a
handful
but
passengers, and
cards and lost the game. Within the
He acted upon his determination to
lbtwelvemonth the broker* were in the many of those without their sea legs,
»oiiM*wliut call, but Miss Lindsay wn« engaged with
little bijou house in Mayfalr, and Cissy was u man quick totliink. but
His eyes met Lncille's. A a headache ami l<eg«ed Dr. UnrriMc
Redmayne returned to her papa, the foriretfnl.
illumined Imt fan*. would excuse tier.
of
smile
recognition
doe*
Uhe
curate, and the cold mutton.
The words sounded strangely to hltn;
and adranced totowed
He
confidently
a great deal of good in the parish and is
he felt dazed and uiIm rable and angry
ber.
ward
a pretty, soft eyed little woman still, a
with Dr. Johns, as if hi* vi»lt had some"I am happy to inert you again," lie
trifle pale perhaps, for she nerer seeks
to do with it. All at niice the fac t
thing
it
to paint the lily now, knowing a* she said nnblusbingly. "IVrha|M you find
that Lucille bad l<egun life u» m circus
does that the cloru test is infallible.—C. as dnll aboard as I dflf
rider seemed triviiil end of no impor"If you are at your wits' end for
J. Wills in Argonaut.
tance compared with tlie greater fact
amusement, as 1 am, I'm sorry for you,"
that be lored her. Let those laugh who
A ThMtrlMl Dnmf.
she said. "My poor aunt has not lieen
There is one difference between Amer- able so far to lift her In ad from tlie pil- win.
He nerer remembered having been in
ican and European tliesteraaa marked as low."
such a hurry liefore In Ids life. Why
their schedule of price* and their inher"Who the deuce do I know with the had lie
postitumd happiness no long? It
ing avateiu, and that ia in the matter of appendage of an auniy" IIurrii-«< men"dniwem." The European manager em- tally considered. "However, it iIimui'I was late iu the following day wl*-n lie
received Lucille* reply:
ploys almut half a dozen dp—» who signify if she is only ammdng and tltr
Your kind wonU -»h» wittf* l<s«e isrrird
act am IkkIjt aenranta of the leading acton aunt ia not an ogre."
liif Iwrk In IIum liaU)iXi da)* Ml tin- Malta
in liia company aud a reregular employee*
Th« ahip's surgeon. I>r. Johns, con- *I»M I l»ll»rri| mtM-ir a* il<.,« r«lil) In lotf
M )ou la llrvr )iMir.« lf In la- |inl«). I tnnfi-Mtd
of the houae, like gaa men, cleaner* and salted hia watch.
•II IliU to I)r. Joint* vWm I |MIsn4 In nx
The American actor,
acene shifter*.
"I'll be obliged to deliver you to thr
>r»l«-tilsy ntomliitf, and I*- *u» ».tiling i» aUhowever, draw* himaelf or else hires a tender mercies of Dr. H.'.rrinae, Mi*>> mlra
in*
When he doea hire a
man to aaaiat him.
Dr. Ilarrisse tossed the letter into tin
Lindsay," he said a* lie br.rri.il away.
man. it la uanally a fellow player who ia
"You sue I am lame Mill." she pre* grate Hud went out to hi* |Nitieuts.
"doingM amall part* and i* glad of the Mitly remarked.
It wusperhai* half ii dozm yesr* later
hia
increaae
to
wage*
|3
by
chance
$10
"Is it poMibtpr !>«• nionwl, feeling when looking over some old |Ki|K»rs In
flrst
man
or
or
the
from
heavy
leading
Ibid liap|tened on the charred remnants of
h« if ho wu KropiiiK in tin* dark.
comedian.
one of hi* acquaintjure* suffered uii ac- Lncille's letter. wLUli hi* (tenant li d
in
aaciat
The dreaser ha* not only to
cident which had mn|»<il hit memory} rescued from the tin and foM.-d away.
changing hia maater'a costume, a per- She took it for granted tlwt he wn« fn He o|iened it curiously mid lingered over
formance requiring great expedition, but miliar with thw circuuistam-**. A ini« it fascinated.
makes repairs, folda and puts away tha
I runfrMMl all lo l»r. John. » l.. n Itr |.ro|.iM<l
step might expose liim. "Hut doubt let*
-leu If )mt
to mis )«*Urdsr itH>riilii«-lt
clothing, jtacka and nnpacka the trunka it will wear off in time." In* luiiarded.
!<>*• mt-iwur Dr. Joint*! I»liotiid liU«- in |>«m.
and ace* that the dressing table ia sup"I fear not. You<Wt realize that the Uh
I •Itoald like lo quote to )n.i, '"i l.i rr
plied with paints, wigs, combs ami other accident hapjiened cii * irtrs ago. ! used iuu*l><>u.
I* itAtilth uirl* sod rtrvii* rider* |»-rlia|*s
needful articles. In the European thea- it too soon. I niUMt ride, yon know, at Nil •• don't clmim- our «l»« ■ ainl »w««ili« «ru
ters the dresser seldom or never acta, that tiuie or die.
It wax weak, «in<l I from amotig IIh-iii."ami rrfuw >our ififl -kl
Lkiua
io«f)ott.
though he is often an actor who has been got another fall and broke it a/uln."
At thisdate, however. Lucilli had long
forced off from the a tag* by illneas,
to
h«-ur
said
it."
am
"I
sincerely sorry
Iteeu Mrs. Dr. Job"*.—Te*a.« Htfliii rs.
lameness or loss of voice. He is gen- Dr. Ilarrisse.
a little obsequious
quiet,
prompt,
erally
Mlssl*'* Vttrtj
Was it ptNwihle that lie had known thif
and hopeful of ti|» at the end of a ran
"Minnie can afford to marry a poor
blooming creuturesix year*and luul neg.
or of a season.—New York Sun.
lected to cultivate her? NowbewoulJ man." said a friend of Minnie's mother,
learn by ex|*'rienc» u:id make the mo»t npeaking of thetlaughter's evident liking
CJo
to
Nat
Did
Sl*«p.
Th#jr
the preaeut.
of
for an impecunious young lawyer.
minister
"The itinerary of a Methodist
"Ia this your first ri«it ahmadr
••That is Just where you are mUtakfeatures," rehave it a
may

TW UK Day mt Ml* Mortal Mim •
HtpfjrOM, II* iNti Ma Tibihu.
I bar* seen at last a happy man, Um
happiest I ever knew. Ha U perhaps 41

Minnie'* mamma.

a

valid than he knew or than his friends
dreamed. One cummer day ha went to
the little lake not far from hia native
village, a popular inland resort, and
what he called npon hia return
t night "a perfect day." Skies were
never bluer, be said, nor flowers fairer
nor the lake so lovely to him aa upon
that day. Only he had expected to
meet Miss X. there and to have had
their usual sail together.
He woald go again on the morrow,
tab) her with him and so double and inHe went to her house
crease the joy.
that evening to play whist as usual. It
She had gone to spend
was Hatarday.
Sunday at the lake. He was very glad
she had gone, he wild; be would join her
the uezt day. During the game ha al*
luded tnany tim» to the happy day he
had passed. And what is there in life
after all like a tomorrow full of promise?
That night after reaching his room he
bail a paralytic stroke—not a severe one,
only a slight shock, but it cloaded his
brain, if we can call that a cloud which
fixed forever in his mind tbs happiness
reigning then- when it came.
Every day since then has been that
liappy Saturday to him. He has just returned from the lake. No matter if the
snow is drifting or the rain is beating
the windows, it has been a perfect day,
everything in divine harmony. He will
go orer to X.'s for a game of whist.
Even if Miss X. meets him ha asks if she
is at borne, as if be were addressing some
one else; then lie is so glad she is up at
the lake; lie is going back tomorrow;
there is ever)' sign of perfect weather,
etc., all in his old time charming way.
Then be takes up his cards aud plays a
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ApilAl KSUJI'

UIHI

expectation of

a

UUUiD HI luvvnrvt

happy

tomorrow.

All else in life aeeiua • blank to hi in.
In that one fair niche of memory be see*
all of the pant, the present an<l the future. He appears to be reading often*
time* when the liook be holds la up side
down. Death mean* nothing to him.
When hia friend* die, be doea not woep
nor question nor miss tbem. He baa bad
such a happy day, and be ia going to repeat it tomorrow.
Naturally hia case ia of interest to
specialists. He ia never troubieeome. He
goes about the village and exchanges cordial greeting*. Nor does he always sjwak
of what ia in poaaeasiou of his mind, tin*
lent you bold him too long. Then be haa
for breaking away.
last day of hia men*
tal balance hail Wu an unhappy one,
aay a day black with auguiah or rumors*
or embittered with rage and itvetige,
would he now lie the opposite of what lie
U—a wild bea*t in toils—the remainder of
Itis life the horrible erolution of an incidental, who knows but an accident,
mood?—Atlantic Monthly.
exeunt*

Queatiou—If that

A Counrrllml Peel.
movement in Connecticut to
erect a monument to the memory of the
waa a
I met, James tlate* IVrcival. Ha

There ia

a

ami had all of the poet's
one occasion he waa
invited to meet a number of gentlemen
in New Haven, who were in their turn
notified that they were to have the pleasHe waa to be,
ure of meeting the poet.
in fact, the honored guest of the evening. They were all on hand, but Percival did not put in an appearance. Allowance was made for his utter Indifferto
ence to the passing of time, and op
midnight be waa exjiected.
At last, a* morning drew near, deeming it certain that the poet bad forgotten the Invitation, the gueata went home
and the host put up the l»ar* and went
to bed. At about 'J o'clock in the morning ha heard some one at hia front door,
went down, aaked the object of the call
and found that it waa Perctval. The astonished host let the jmet in. and the latter blandly aaid that lie had inferred
from what had Iteen aaid that there were
to Im others preernt. The boat told him
that the others had all gone borne. Tba
poet expressed regret and aettled himself down for a good smoke and talk,
which kept up, to his host's embarrassment. till the sun roe*.—Iloaton Tran-

jieculiar

man

idioayncraaiea. On

liMtrtl

Mid Fnnxp'.

When tbe destiny of tbo province of
California hung in tbe ltalance, and Eng.
land and IluMta, a* well aa the United
States, eagerly held out handa for the
prlxe, Utt»»*raJ Vallejo unhesitatingly
ami
Kara hia adherence to tba stare

■trip**. Fn-iuont iloubUnl and tmprlaoned him, but soon set hint free.
One day during that imprisonment a
young American officer, doubtless a spy
N il t by Fremont, rude up to the family
reeidence in Sonoma, and offering (0
lire. Vallejo an EnglUh and an Ameri*
can flag aaked in Spanish, "Sanora,
which of tbeee do you prefer?"
The lady looked at him a moment aa
If to read his purpoee; then clasping the
American flag to her boeom she kissed
its folds and said: "This is tbe flag my
husband has taught me to lore. It U
tbe one he wiabee to see ware over his
beloved California."
Tbe officer willed, and bowing grace*
fully to all present took his departure,
A lady who stood watching the courteous American ae be rode away tuned
to Mn. Vallejo and said. "No m Oso"
(That is no Dear), meaning that is not
one of the Dear Flag party.—Emily D.
Powell in Harper's.
fi*i ntchM u amni rw*rt|.

An old nun with a thin, beat form and
• few locks of white hair peeping from
beneath a rusty old fashioned silk hat
hobbled painfully through Broad *tm>
om afternoon but week and took hie
stand near the Mill* building. Be
wearily on hie etont stick and appeared
to be in pain. Hi* manner waa absolutely paeeire. lie paid no attention to
surrounding objecte and epoke to no pereon. He eimply stood still. Within half
an hour after the cloee of buaineee in the
exchangee at least half a docen well
known brokers 1n passing this old gentleman slyly slipped a coin or a crumpled
note into his hand. "Who is that old
manr asked the phase writer of a gentleman who is regarded as a landmark in
Wall street
"I wont mention his name," waa Um
he naed to be ooe of the kick
reply, "but
rollers down here. Be was probably
worth a couple of millions onoe and
waa for yean one of the beet onstomsri
that the stockbrokers had. Borne of thoes
him a quarter
prosperous men who fire
or a half dollar bow and then bar* la
timee past made their thousands out of
hie skfilM an operator."—New York
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WimmnMi April 11, ltos.
TIm horde of oBw wfai wi of THK MOST IMPORTANT 8TATI NIW8
BHIKFLY TOLO.
irhom ho to beeo la Waahlagtoe almost
Bootlooollj ilooo Inauguration day,
The city of Auburn It bow, after A
while others have sought appointment*
from o dWUooo th roach petit loo* ood long struggle, la poMMtloa of lta system
rther influence—oro slowly awaking to of water work*.
the foot that, at beat, It requires a jroar
The plash nlll, established at Sooth
Br two aftor tho Induct loo of a oow ad*
the eflbrts of
mlnUtratloa lo which to ouko change* Portland mainly through
I mum C. Atkinson, hss mad* an assignInspired by political considerations, ood ment for tba benefit of creditors.
that It takes a long tlmo to "get around"
to even the more Important potltlont. *o
Ao slleged swindler, who stated that
numerous they are, and to conflicting ha belonged In Bangor, la wanted In
do*
tho
aod
of
tho
claims
tho
applicants
Belfast, whan ha oparated Tuesdsy and
ilresof tho politicians to boooDsalted. Wednesday. Ha scooped #100 In caah,
Ilenco U Is that many hungry Democrats and nearly that amount In goods.
bare forsaken the chase and |fooo home
Sheriff IIII1 of Androaooggln County
weary and heartsick and financially la
making hltnaelf unpopular with tha
ubusted,M while otbora have hung on rumaellera
br a vigorous war upon
and awear. The
be re to wait and
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Mil
I
U« oo or brfur* full mooa. Osfoni Couril, E.
Welimbr m>I Mirbr tfuwnn.
doea not thing for hltnaelf In Knox County.
fact
that
but
or after faU win.
rat
aa
noticeably,
t'. o. u. I'-rtrM uJikN Tkantot>
II.MHhW«ftmlif,
Norway IHrillw,||8otM ■» ilgnlfy that all who have deserted the
I.O.U. T.—Mwatb Pari* Ledge, N*. ill. MMta
The elegant painting of Bar narbor,
■win ctPlia.
WW) ether MMHb; ttriltf Is lb* U. A. K. IU1L mm Hill ororr Nmwr nwlai.
hotels have returned to their homes. "The Oem of tha Maine Coast," haa been
I. O. O. r.-fanUr mMIii la Odd PtDm'
Mb
U. A. K.-W. K. KtalMll Put*. He. US,
Hta(W c«fin of U* Itmwrnl in tour «mU tMitrUr
In
funds, aeut to Chicago bv Geo. II. Hsynes of the
IUU, mry TMoltf InalH. WIMar Kacaiajw Ilaoy of them are running low
in or before r«U mm, la U. A. B.
Mrk. TW)r will I* aiall*>l oa rvrrlplof prtra by
Mat. No. tl.MMla Odd KUows* IUU. aacoad ind they have tranaferrod their grips to Mom Engraving Company. The picture
ki nMMn* whfUw wwnlwK of Mimt Hall, nVbr ■.
b. ot V—lobe C. McAHIe Caap s*eu earewl Md faartk K1U1? KtmIii* of «ark noaUi.
w
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where
|>limd
charges are la 4x5 feet with handaome allrer frame
ilifa roftM
K. af P.-fafulir MMttagla lUUuvtjr Black, boarding-housea,
•••I fourth rvbiM erealage of eacb auMb si
Mh M lb* MW«1m ^Imw la Ik* twub:
with their depleted and occuplaa tba oentral poaltloo In
more In
: o'clock slU. A. K. Ual>.
iw> Thar»Ur
keeping
m talk ltd*,
I»m« Mm*.
U. A. IL—Harry WSST tf+. Na. M, mmU la
even though the accommodation* this oonpany'a exhibit at the exposi■fceWPe UniNiM.
AUwmji John I*. Swasejr and JamM R/vrwa Hall oa Us UlrU Iri-lajrJEvaataf of puree*,
Mwh' On| mora.
tnav not bo so good.
tion.
Norway,
K.
C.
H.
and
for
IJbbjr
Wright
MwnHr.
plaintiff.
R. F. Al«<wl,
ItaUltM,
Inhere Is every efldence however, that
V. O. U. C^—MmU tta »1 sad Uh Tkarsda7
riuk »■ lUrWw, fulaKw- •ml <i«*>rge A. Wilton for defendant,
UUMd,
awaU la Kjranaa Hall.
Ten cltlsens of Camden nndertoook to
the siege of the White House by the
A. r. LnU, Ihuun iMtor • ere bu*llr rngsged at the office of J. areata** of aarh
rry^wg.
r. of II.—Norway Uraaga mcU arary attar
legions of the ofllceless will be protract* secure an Injunction restraining the vilS. Wright W'ednr«dsv, taking
Saturday al Uraaga Halt
from building a $90,000
waa a temporary lage
Norway LlgM Ufaalry.- Uagalar aMl»n rd. Recently there
FAST DAY.
In the ««|ultr ctw, II. CJ. Brown vs. J.
lit (oenad ua foartt rri Uy araataga af sack lull, bat It was merely the reaction from town hall, on the ground that the town
WtvUuil Kimball I'o.
to
that
haa
no
sssault. Realizing
right
expend mooey for other
raw umntM.
tub uuiumx
wrt< la I he first mad
Lakasfcta l*dga. No. m. N K.O. I*
II trrv Stone U at home. after an ei"most haate makea worat speed," the than public purposes, and there are to
oa Um in* aad Ulrl Wadaa«Uy
IUI1.
■yorwa
West.
rirrullfr
the
IrmM
of
IM
M Hk llw »litr« Mil nwwM
trip through
rrralaa* af aark awalk.
foemen have aat down behind entrench* be stores to rent In the building. The Ini«> i.,.- Iwaa
.i'
I
-i_ i. u
...ui,. ii
I hffvi.»
I'rof. < lias. WIUoo was In town «erWriUagtoa I lob 1*4 Caaia. 9. of T, asaaU Ika menu and taken out their knitting. junction wss refused.
iWth <Uy of April Mil, m a iUy of t«4la| ial •t«I
Mroad aad fourth Friday »»•■!«** of aark
Isst week visiting friends.
days
ynttr.
Fhey are able to wait as long as the
MUs'Habel Hathaway and Miss Ollle W. it C. MU la
Ttul Ukr ilar M*f h« r«ianrrmka»l lo |Im r*«arThe trial of a voung man for larceny
Uraaga llall Uunl Friday tupplles hold out. Many of the applii, N ww foaa<la>l, M all »f
Ml |»«n m» f»r »
Stuait returned to the Uorham Normal
Blddeford Municipal Court had
laoatt.
riaalif la sack
cants for the higher positions have not In the
oar paupla. la I Mir Main a»l la plaoa# al puMlr
SclMtol Monday.
Teacher** examination at the high ret filed their papers. They have been for one of Its Incidents a heated colloouy
w..r*hl|., Kuail.lT arkaoartr>l*a oar faith la aa>l
K. C. Brlggs came home sick Wednes- school room
Cram and Ex-Judge
<»ar inii) upon a IMila* Crtalnr. M Ha
a month, and are still between Judge
Saturday, April Md.
In
IIU •Ur.
lie U now somewhat better.
laplora 111* faior aa>l ra«-->arac»awal.
J. K. Nampaon ha* gone to Lowell, busy getting Indorsements. They say Hamilton, which resulted In Judge
litoiulnf apwa <Mtr iir.^.1* wl • •oiiwoawraltli.
There are several casee of scarlet
•a.I IIU al<l la wktoalng IM lilurtu** of
M iu., where he has a position aa car- that as the Trealdeut la deliberative they Cram fining his predecessor Ave dollsrs
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44I4M
tached to the train from Boston to
such case*. The request was denied; trip
New Itruuawlck and the «tate of Maine Dea—.k.
mm
Bethlehem, and the route Is very direct
the clerk saying he could And nothing
with check* payable to theTreasury l>eand Is the result of the operation of the
him to do such a
la the law to
the
amount
to
aeveral
of
thoupanmrnt
I4UU
system. The bridge
great Heading
thing. Of course be was right as to the aand
dollar*, which, he collected from
across the Hudson at Pourhkeeptle It a
requirements of the statute In this par- fanuera and merchanta In thoae dUtrlcts
wonder of engineering skill, Which will
t
ticular case.
who have been caught In the set of
lie uwnucu iu a luiurr icuri.
Hetng thwarted lo this attempt the smuggling ootatoes,
oeta and ha jr.
II4JM
«m,
The change from the Androacoggln
writer's next effort waa in the direction
44*444
Thla |wrtof the country lu* given the deValley with IU auow and Ice to the valof acquiring a copy of the check lUt
«4»
ment conaidermble trouble for year*,
ley oi the Schuylkill with Ita green field*
used at the September election. 1*W.
smuggler* are men hired by the
and hunting buda and fragrant biosWith reference to lki» list. It U within
W.IM
farmer* la New llrunawU k to take gooda
aoma, l« a wonder not eaay to comprethe knowledge of all that the statutes
l.t
over the line late at nlfht and Into
hend.
declare that any one Is entitled to a
Maine. Here the good* are placed on
IW«
I And the borough of Pottsvllle Juat
copy, and that the town clerk shall the Canadian I'acltlc railroad train* and
MM74
laying the foundattona of a school buildfurnish the same within twenty days
FOR INSTANCE!
SBm
takeo to New Brunawlck, where the
ing at a coat of 900,000. 8. A. Tburlow,
from the time the demand Is made. The
custom* ottlcer* at the tub porta laaue a
formerly principal of Qould Academy,
law rands well enough, all will declare,
manifest that allowa the good* to be
Bethel, a native of Hay mood, Maine, la We shall soon
and probably ll ufpMes well enough out- entered free when
147,147
go through
they
of the high achool, haa held
principal
rijm
side the limits of the town of Norway.
Vance bo ru to be ahlpped to Boston and
one of the most
the
eighteen year*, and hla
The demand waa made In writing on other
n.Tts
places.
popularity haa much to do tn erecting
March 21st, the clerk was satisfied his
ugn
serials of the
the new building which he U to occupy.
remuneration would be sure and satisA BOOK OF OUTDOORS.
of
a
takea
wife
estimable
Ula
charge
"Outdoor*" la the title of a refreshing
factory ; but when at the expiration of
long establlahed private achool, employthe twenty-day period, the copy was little book which ka a pleasure to read.
41U
Ing primary teachers and teaching
clerk
made
this
called tor, the
reply, The covers are In ten water-colors, aad
W1U> UIM.
French and Oenoan herself. She la a
"I am Inetrweted by the jlM riHsea# «#/ laalde are article* on Lawn Teaola,
by
,a«
New England lad.v, daughter of • BapJUnMi not to furnish yon with the T. A. Kellogg; Yachtlug, by George A.
tlat clergyman of feieter, N. 11.
A Mmf X. »»ry)if,
copy." How will this do, tor a town Stewart. aucce*eor to Edwin Burgess: 4>4l>W
W.
There are many other New Kngland
conducted Cyellag, by Jallaa Hawthorne; Footwhere everything la so
A T»l« of th« Civil War.
people here Impressing New England
and so very much removed from sus- ball, by Welter Ounp; Baseball, by J.
•4.411
the
whole
community
thought upon
C. Mor*e;
picions manipulation?
by II. C.
and themselves receiving great benefit
If the March check list Is too precious Merwla;

M£j&cC*^T»Tr|lk-kfonl.

testimony

corporation

..

Washington

(;ram

SPECTACLES I

THE WEEK IN MAINjB.

CAPITAL QOtWP.

NORWAY.

S0DTHPABI8.

OTA

S. RICHARDS,
Optician,

Tfiis is Interesting:
0«t ns a new subscriber for one year.

1'ut ft fly centt In your
p ay for your trouble.

own

pocket

to

8eod a* the dollar remaining with the
coupon below and the Democrat will be
sent to the new subscriber whose name
you send.

gleen for new subscribers
not for renewals nor transfers.

This U

only,

placed

{iew

Dickey,

appointments.

Cr

primary department

experiment'

pJii.

yX-'Ctt'ttSKfA

Clued

Home Paper

All the News

SET*

Choice Reading

Good Stories

begin publishing

powerful
day,

position

tolrly

—

Horaeaunahlp,

tor ordinary MnUtoy, why, I ask, eaa
the gift—Isr I let htaurtldntly so to
warrant Um clerk In disobeying the Inw
of the aula at the dictation of Norway's
"tret cfclsans."
1 submit this trwe statement tor the
b—tit and soaelderation of thoee who
■Miwwl at Norway's "emnrf wh" •*
0.8. tUXBOU.
March fth.
April Uth, IMS.

Sowing, by Benjamin Oarno;
Caaoetag, by C. Bowyer Vaux;a collec-

tion of authoritative article* oa healthful outdoor pleasure*, Illustrated by

OapalawL Beals, Gallagher. Youag and
Hhuia. tkk book publlMMd by the
Pope MTg. Co., of Boetoe, for the beaeBt of the Columbia bleycle, oootalas ar»
(We* without aay advertising la them.
Heat by mall to aaybody tor In two-

fittt

feUi"-*"

No. 6 Pleasant Street,
South Paris.
glasses

All eye

ranted

to fit

as

from their associations.
S. W. Woodbcrt.

Pottsvllle, Pa., April

IS.

NKW POSTMASTgftS.
The following have been appointed:
O. A. Hitsii, Multo. Ttos L. H. Hartow.
_T. M. Kansas. Raif»nlOmU% vtaslebaB.

h&\juMiUia,

Foil o! fldveotnre and Romance.

Baal Mhsi, vise DhMp Caesfc*

Unless you are a Subscriber you
may mist this and many

war-

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST:
tear U di ha»tr»l \m* part# tfcaa ui „( u„
riKsT: llMlwt la
THIRD- ivrfat
■■rtilnw IKUIDi War*ilmn(■ fall vtar•*IIm«MnM.
itm* aad • Calf p»«»W. riKTII
rol'KTII( UfM aa<l DM Met. vr^M
warMaariaH m*Im.
dollar*.Iwaaljrlra4allanHMlhaaaar
MaeMaaa mI4 aa aaay pa;M*u.

CALL AMD EXAMINE OR SBXD FOR CATALOUI K Tm

Tower

Cutter

Typewriter Departmcut,

H. B. Foster,

T# Milk Street, (Opposite P. O.)

Co,

Bomom. Hr*,

The Leading House

ud eowpM* iMtrtMM of

The purpose of the coupon Is to pay
you for putting a new nsme on our list.

Furnishing Goodti Hats, etc.

▲ clean fresh stock of desirable
goods at fairest flfuree.
Keep
We ahow the latest noveltlea I
•trictljr flrat cUm good*, and make the
lowest figure*, quality considered.
Patronize a aafe, aura and reliable
houae and jrou will get the worth of
your money always.

H. B. FOSTER,
SUCCESSOR TO

sale of

By oilier of assignee

shall make

we

grand »peci*l

a

Furnishings,

House

It is necessary that we turn a large part of our
immonse stock into money at once, and to that end we hhall
mark our goods to a figure never baforc touched in the hi*,

for cash.

F. Q. ELLIOTT ti CO.,
tory
Rarwajr, Mala*.

lee Mala MrM,

in the furniture business.

Pay us

BALK.
NOTICE or
I'urvtiant to • lloeiee fitmi the Honorable
lutrc of I'mhate for the County of o»fonl, I
auction, on tha bUHi <tay
'hall Mil at

an

early visit; it

will pay you.

puliUe

Biography of James G. Blaine.

Bf tiall llantlllaa, hit literary eiecutor,
with theco-operation of hl« family, ami for Mr.
Maine'* iml lll«torr, "TwfMr Tear* of Conami hi* laUr Ntoh. "t'ollUcal IM*cu*.
Om |mn|»T(ui for llie Ihrrr Itook*.
•Ion*."
Write for term* to
F*i lu«lvr territory given.
TIIK IIKNItY IIILL IT II. CO.. Norwich, Conn.

Aluminum
In the
£V cent*.

I.lghirM

ceiptor

worM.

Key
dent

Chains.
|>o»t pal l

on

re-

call*!.
AUoawoo<t lot,

•o

*o itllel, In aal<l l<otell, ■
Mrt of hit niuiilMtnl ST In the 4tli i||«t*lon,
urn. Iim at il«» tmrth
Im» in<U-1 it follow*: <
»i I lot, r«i wntorljr ality »l«
(••I corner of
n»la to Mak» anl (tone*, the corner of Ian.I of
IrnllMkl; tMixi northerly aero** aaUl lot at
right angle* to line of aal-l home*tea<l: I he ore
easterly on line of aaM home*levl an l Una ol
laii'l formerly own*! hy l»a»M II. Ilarriman to
MMMNNfWM 'I t lot. thenre *outh
erir on the llneof aal<llotto the |>laca of con

MpMi
A Icon twentr

MAINE.

NORWAY.
JtOTICM.

Thl« rertlfle* that I hare thU <lay glren my
Krank H. W If fin, I he remainder of time
•luring hU minority, ami I *hall claim none of
hi* earning* nor nay any <lel>U of hi* eontrnetlon after thl* «late

Jamitkl r. wiuuin.

r*7'b*r*.

WUneea.T.S. MclXTlKK.

The Best Out for 1893.
A DOUBLE FLEXIBLE

ao

ralU»l, nearly

Books,
Stationery
•*'

construction, containing onethlnl more clearing *|>*ce than any other harWill ran clear when other* clog ami
row.

It is Jointed Both
will conform

Everything you need in the house from cellar to at*
tic will be found all ready for your inspection, and the pricei
cut in two.
Perhaps you may have picked "lit some article
of furniture and have not felt quite able to buy it.
At aa
See the price that is marked on it now.
assignee's sale pricos are forced to the last notch. Thin »le
will bo no exception to the general rule.

THE ATKINSON

AT

SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE,
South
W>

to

Ways,

Parlt| Maine.

rmlflif our Sprlag

ara

Wall

the uneren aurface In

HOUSE

Can be taken
without wrench

hammer la

one

minute'*

time, making It light ami ea*y to hamlle.
Mend fur circular

to

Papers
la

F. C. MERRILL,
Man'f of Agrloult'l Implements,

Large

Headquarters

New

FOR SALE I

Call and

see

J.

Paris, Maine.

South

good chance for one to go lubusiness, and at onco take a trade well
Possession given Immeeatabllahed.
diately. Inquire of

Spring Styles

(■la.

This la a

to

H. N. BOLSTER, Men's
South Paris, Maine.

I

and Boys' Clothing,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

TIIKKK AUK MOKK THINGS TO
be learned about paint than are dreamed
One thing you :
i»f In your philosophy.
will easily believe, the cheapest Is not j
This applies with »qual force show
the best.
to everything put on the market, yet i
think It does not matter;
Mtme
It costs more
when applied to paint.
money, time and labor to make good
l>aint titan to make b%d. That la why

We

Hats,

prepired

Hats mad Cap* a specially.

J. F.

PLUMMER,

prices.

South Pari*. M<

.

OPENING !

to —

you the best lino of
ever
shown in the old
goods
store, and at the lowest

people

All the boys of Oxford County may not bo able to go to
tho Columbian Exposition, but all can havo a fine Coluraboi
medal given with each Columbus suit bought of J. P. Fiutnmer, who has tho finest lino of mon's and boyu' niiin ever
shown in Oxford County.

etc.

are now

DEALER I*

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, Ac,

to re-

such part of them m may be desired
by ODfl who may wish to buy, at a bar*

Square,

31 Market

business

or

PLUMMER,

F.

READY MADE CLOTHING,

them..

N.
Islli
D?ll
STOCK OF GOODS,

opportunity.
having decided
tire from business, will m*1I Ills

Maine.

Portland,

and collection* on outstanding arcomii* nrf li
be made al the several office* of the company a* heretofore

Stylet.

Low Prices.

South Paris, Me.

The aubuvrllicr

Per Order of the AnlfHCf.

all irr»'l«-«.

Stock.

CO.

NORWAY.

and Borders,

Apart into Sections

or

FURNISHING

Mock of

Payment*

all illrvctlona.

good

Easy Chairs, Pictures, Bedding.

•

new

<lrag.

A

Dinner Sets, Parlor Suites, Chamber Sets,

SUPPLIES

SCHOOL

SPRING TOOTH HARROW!

and

van-el,

Blank

•on.

entirely

acre

"|.|...-iir «aH 11.*»I r« Mill*, an<l i~.un.li-.I on tin
ea*t Itr UikI of K«ra lleaM; on the *»ulhea*lan>l
•oulliliy Un<l of llenry tierry; on the weH hi
lan<l of K. T. Meant* an-l lan'-l of Ira lleakl, an<l

LEAVITT,

WM. C.

An

Sewing Machines, Organs, Carpets,

forth* only Al'TlloiUIKD

AUKNT* WANTKD

Silks and Dress Goods.

—

Styles in
Cotton Dress Goods.
Latest

BMItllMi, PrtaMI ■ Iki,
CkU|Mkli llllha, D. U. nU|*Mli,
the good Is higher priced, and also why
Cnf«M| !■<!» Twills,
I '1*1
it gives greater aatlsfitctlon, and does
C«nU. ■•tla Or|ta4lN, Dakkird Cr«|»».
Itart«UM|
'***•
more and better work.
By these points
Cl*th, IMImI Itriii *«•!■».
ire the Chilton Tulnla known.
Ih I«UmI Ma«llw>
KegardNulla!
Low
sd from the standpoint of value they are Qood
really the cheapest paints, because two
Mbuare Dealing.
joats wtll completely cover where It
MtwaarkiU
Ct^Ni JmImU
arid often take three of any other, bela l Ltrp Virtu;, la iff** <!«■ 4 jnn
op.
ulneand
not
a
full
'*'•
gallon
muse you get
1 MM 1* 1-9*. Oallafl*, II
;enths of one, and because If put on a
•OO 7*»> » !-•«. IbNllaii, ••
aud
for
will
last
it
•*'
surface
years
Iry
oziotszbiui,
M«r<U.«|.|f.PrlBU,*l
Ask anyone who has ever used
rears.
***'
4m.
U*aU' Mf. Tl«i, *1
r
Chilton I'alnta and see what they aay.
1
MAINE. VTrepyeee, Ilgfct »■>>>, Cwm( Carm, I MM LMIn*
NORWAY,
»*m. bU«k.
C. L. I1ATIIAWAT,
aw.
fc*.
* c«.
Norway, Ms.
TmrmMvtf F. ■.

Our Motto:
Goods,

Prices,

Cloak

I. W. SWAN & CO.,

"WELL

BRED, SOON WED."

GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO

ARE

QUICKLY MARBIBD.

TRY IT IN

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

Chattanooga,

S&ZUSZitt.

and — th« Franklin u.
for* purchasing.

in
The transfer of a subscription from one
person to another Is not a nkw sub- Papilwr GeeSs, New Styles,
scription, It makes our list no longer.
leaftoiftfele Attractleas,

recently

pew,'

mm

|| to MIMCtollr *Up«»l »" pfofrMl.,)..! «n.|

scriptures

worship

THE LATWT AMD MiMT Arr*»V> |t Iti.t
U
TYTEWEITKB MADK.

B«

disappoint-

yMflP

THE FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER

YOUR)

Department.

flyta/to'lJieiwja'- )A

Initejdof
ta« for breath, Menlng

R

AI
HIHiSiS

aiffigjaafeWj;'a nira&i
Msyandyoa

fed

aj If each

is If in

«nKd of

other good things.

mi

t*u

Sale.

Ladies'

tvery

Department

in

Uur

Inspection

is

Store

Newly

Solicited.

■

J

aiocneu.

CHAS. W. BOWKER & CO,
UlAgQIIIC

AGENTS
MM HUM ■MrOH

Special

BPILPllfO,

SO.

PARI*, .TIE.

DEALERS

w.

JACK FROST FREEZER.
A Scientific Maclilnc made
their cost a doteo times
A child cm opcrMc It.

dlcoovau.

i

7ear.

on a

HcUotlflc I'rioclj.le.

U U not muny

Sells at sight.

or

iloppf*

Heod for prices

••■arrays!., NEW YORK-

Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds.

fUtOxtord

THE OXFORD BEARS.

gcmocvat

OtXFIKLD.

Friday night, April 7,

•

% THE HILL"

|m*.*»•«<•*■"*

MATHdW Vtft MAIft

BUCKFIILO.

MTHKU

ntYiBuna.

The JfNI| MB of Pnd B. AtVOOl
A mjr latimllBi lyoeam «u hek
Imvj tbaa.
bat fa
acr ara vlaltiag * Mra. Scott Cfcua'a.
der Hons oum up. lu tlm» mldtt of It, Thursday evening m Um aoadsmy. TIm has beeo quite sick the pest week
better at the present writing.
thi doings or thi wckk in au
Mr. W. 8. Ballay of Wlnthrop waa la •boat lldO, an alarm of Are v»|hm. following vm Um ymiuni
Miss Alio* Morrill mute » short vtoti
MOTIONS OF TNI COUNTY.
towa atar Sunday.
The burning building proved to be tin b gfertefl misary.
•t home from Ports ftKMith, N. 11., when
It U
to tha wlfa of Lacy KUMer, a IUIm Central peeeenger station.
Bora,
Halt
MIm
».
Plaaaftoi*,
Maj
PIRIXTOBY.
she to engaged In the millinery basloess
I
aon.
tailored It m set by lightning. The 4. Cfeooallf JadiM,
WIST PARIS.
llonoft Morrill to >1111 very 111 with m
Arrter (Jrt>T«r, Hrlac KlaiMU, MIm Ldfteaa
Mra. Lena Newman la oa a trip to other buildings near by vera saved.
m II a. m. Aawdar
A tew Mayflowers hi?« appeared.
proepect of recovery.
Mr. Jerome Hick ford hat roorcd Into
Boatoa.
VnWui
Ii gTiim
IiImm
»wu'i
Lr»«.
^lS»i'art."tfcat
L.
K.
Oilman of Portland was la lb*
MhUUiKvmI.0 Krmmimgt u
Tbt todies of the Bftpttot Clroto gave i
Marrlad, la Boaton, Mr. Harry Holt Will l4>cko'e house.
IkM Mii AlnMdn, MImm Bertha Wlltj
TkurmU/
ce a tew days the iMut weak aad sold
The W. L. C. met Friday afternoon, •a«l IC?• Twnldl*. MtfaUr*. AloajoChapmaa •upper at 6. A. H. llftll Wedueedaj
of Cfcabrhiga aod Mlaa Gertie Hoi man
firm?" MeHlmgt
stood here to WIU Hall.
MerrilL
»«*U/ SclNMl «VW7
evening.
of Ulaflald.
subject, 'Travels Id Mesloo." A my rrad
lallfl
Voo coo fled ladles' shirt waists at II.
Wo are to have another barbershop—
Mr. and Mr*. Kdwla Stanley of Boa- Interesting meeting.
i Vocal dMt,
)lf »! II
E. Andrews' store.
ooo over Tobln'i
Fremont L. lrtoh

Mr. A. L Bartow tad wife of Oority*

E"

lft* BiyCWtiliM iiwIImI w»»
Mia Hoke 8aitk to • daagbter of tto
toU Howell Oobb, Pmeklcot IMmu'i
aacreUry of Um treaaary.
Mm Caatar attended l««r haeband la bfa

eemp life for 10 years, moving tana fort t<
tort, bat aba aaya he aevcreoeaded hiatal!
Itary plaaa to bar.

Mia Mar MaCUIIaa, daughter at Oca
aval Q. H. McCleUaa, turned hocnan Catb
•lie lu Parle and married Paul Deeprca ot
tbe French legation at Waabtagton

opeu
MImm flanM m4 Ftikn Carter.
ton were at Mr. llolland'a last week.
Thoee who are to teach la Pryabarg
MIm Llaale Moaltoa. market next week.
Mrs. A. J. Curtis and son returned to
Fall*
Bullae.
W. Q. Harlow haa a new Una of aprtng were examined Saturday afternoon In 7.
IU»k« of Mrvhaulc
Mlaa Tborndyka, a Boeton girl, who be
I. hayorTYwta Klaball. adttor, MIm Ihm
Bo«too Friday.
Crockett cloMd hU Aral
Hot.
llenry
town.
the No. 1 school bouse.
overcoats.
eame tbe bride of Bsnor Buenoloa, Spaniel
H. B. Locke Is maklafe very low prtoea
with Um Bnckflald iitd
r«r1
paatorate
5.
town.
out
after
In
la
AJJmwM.
Mr. Percy Gammon
Fred It agree spent Sunday
em he—dor at Berlin, wee recently tbe re
again
on Bunday, April 10th.
MarMe of Itoaton (pent on floor.
the nietalee.
TIm question was opened br the Tomer churvhee
A baud concert was given at the veeyr C. IIher®.
be will be returned aiplcnt of royal boooraat tbe Berlin court.
Berate Fields of North Paris Is at having
with hi* |Nin*nt«
Mra. Tajrlor haa returned from Boatoa. try by the Kast Frjeburg band Tuesday younger members and afterward* dis- U to expected
Mm. Jollaa Hawtborne la a alender, still
be la liked my much
nij,i
another year,
work pointing and paperinf In this trlMra. lYank OUchrlat la out again.
olght, for thebeoeflt of the reading cussed by the older ooea.
graceful woman, with ratbar a worn ton-.
l^,l,r*,l*T' It n»*jr be clnlty.
on both charges. The church »t Buck1 ,"'xt
i
to
1
lo
decision
of
a
room.
The
there
Judges fare
Held has had • prosperous yeer, has m might beflt the mother of seven childrvu
M Ml *•£*•, but
R0X8URY.
J. K. Tucker la having nearly all of
The temperance meeting was held at favor of Um negative, but the kiouse gave
La tw««h
I ■
half the salary, besides • liberal and tbe wife of an eaaj going, open handed
|'l«>inK, hera,
the room* Id the hotel re papered.
n
Joyous aprlng h«a come it Int. Tlit the Hwedenborglan church Sunday.
a vote of S4 to 14 In favor of the affirma;
II. Curtla Is rushed with work making delightful song of birds U pleasant tc
nation, and all other preeeota not In- Bohemian.
W. W. Tow If spent Sunday In toarn. tive. A large number were present con'* """""inifd of our
"'
Annie Lonlaa Cary-Rayraond rings In a
cluded In the salary.
and repairing carta and carriages.
b«r.
IV
Leah Barker leh town Saturday.
slderlng the mud and rain.
i/rrt, II. ,\. Whitman,
New York church choir. The purity and
Dr. Taylor of Dyron wu In town thli
,.rihi V"'< »
George A. Abbott while at work In
D. C. Phil brook has taken sn agency
l{<K'kUnd.
of
1«r
<i*
xnk
atreotfth of bar vocal chorda are aa fall? r»
DENMARK.
Mann's mill Friday sawed the end of his week doing dentistry work, lie bat a
RUMFORD PALLS.
y... t
for bloyclee, and aells them on easy InMr. Kdmuod IMngree la visiting friends stallments.
P. P. Davis's new livery stable on taiaed aa when they did eervlce la "Fauet,"
at Hou. George f. thumb off.
Urge practice In the surrounding
!• •'"tW>«
*,r
"Troratora" and "Loeretla."
To
have I Golden Rule Lodge, I. O. G.T., la to towns.
lu Umlngton for a few days.
11m streets In the village are very bed Bridge Street Is oompleted and furnish•'i •*>•' lK'*l t«k
Fannie Mohawk, a aquaw who waa aal
I„jj.ii"'.'Mr. Cfuu. Blake has gone to Fryeburg Indeed, mud and water In abundance. ed with flrst-class equipage.
Lorlng Glover la home alck with
"J"' h >uo«Ujr .School change Its piace of meeting from On*
.»"
The contest for one-half mile plank frae from Lola Mohawk, a Tarratlne bra re,
Most every one haa given up the Idee of
»!•'Uber« of Mr. Ham- I tennlal Hall to room* In the bouse occu- measles and I„ U. Keed'a mill la not to work.
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out several tlmea during the day aha
to lay la hla tee
eladad
wkl
I house to a new coat of paint.
C.
mf "birtag the apriag term ef 1M7.
waft tftfca* afak.
Mrs. Walter Maaon la but Jest alive.
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February 1st, 1898,

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
opened

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,

HOUSE.

MODERN CLOTHING

filof

opening.

Cr

Norway, Me.

T. L. WEBB,

WE LEAD THEM ALL THI8 8PRIN6

Fine Foot Weak !

frixurouti'K

larger

styles

>

prices
Men's,

larger

>

leading
repair
Yours,

County.

Shoe Store,

Smiley

E. N. SWETT,

Manager.

■

Ory

■

CRACKERS!

■

HAMLIN

&

BICKNELL,

Children

Richardson &

■

flr Perilous Mission

Kenney,

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces,
Hardware for Builders' Supplies.

Cumberland Coal!
largest

County.

RICHARDSON & KENNEY.

thrilling dangers
hair-breadth

powerful

opening chapters

Chattanooga,
begin

War,

SUBSCRIBE

Noyes &

Andrews'

NORWAY,

DRY i FANCY 80008,

FURNISHINGS,

Climax Food3SB@'
Feeds $1.00.
Best and

Cheapest. 100

FigFringe

Spreads,

Kid Gloves and Corset*.

"USESs

svsKjr*u

NOYES & ANDREWS,

alSAM

OhlMran Cry

mtohar** Castoria,

AMERICANS' CRESTS.

TMI ONLY SURE PftKSCMPTftN.
The Mbti ma| helraee looted
tboughtfally oat of the window.
My COM to ou that requlrea ooasUat WARD MCALLISTER FAVORS A TAX
care and watchfulaoee, to lit the ortod.
ON COATS OF ARMS.
It to, replied tho young phnktoa.
SHORT SKIRTS IN KANSAS CITY.
And I am habitually caralaaa of myQuit* rwntlr the nxmbtn of the Mlf, tod likely to counteract the effect Ma MiAllliUf A 1m AOiwIm Ik* K*Kansas City Suffrsre Club adopted u a of your preecrlptlooe, without oonatant
UMMimMW ■HmU'i om— as Om
itreet ooetume, la fair and wot weather, OTenlfjhtf
•r Um fltTiwurt A part SMI U— Bight
iklrts which in three inches shorter
I did not pat U quite to strongly at
than the ordinary street or walking- that, bat, If
ef AMrtNM I* Wmi Create.
yoa will pardoo my aa rlng
length aklrt.
ao, too bar* atated the altaatloo corThe nurab» r of persona using cwto
A number of educated, refined, wealthy
rectly.
thia country la rery
ind prog resslve women are mem here of
Hum—and I am alooe In the world, and coats 3? eras in
this club, who are noted (Or their style with no one attached to me
tlce or Urg«, and there la no way of ascertainby
ind taste In drees and prominence In kindred, abe maaed.
ing bow large II la. Tb« American who
irtlstle snd fashionable circles. Long
The young doctor coughed dtocreetly wanta a coat of anna and haa not got
iklrts and trains are worn only In the end Mid nothing.
ooa usually adopt* one which pleaaes hla
tome and upon dress occasions by the
With thla constant watchfulneea, you ojre, without regard to any other considlad lea belonging to the club.
think my naturally atrong constitution erations. In England supporters are set*
The movement may not become pop* would rally In time, and my health be
dotn granted with coats of arms to any
ular. The ladlea have only cut their fally reetored?
but members of the peerage. BntAmeriklrts as physlclsns have long advleed,
I am sure of It, Mlaa Welloph.
moat hare everything of the finest,
Do you think I could truat myaelf In cana
leclaring firmly and publicly to sister
women their Intention to dlsoootlnoe Um care of a men hireling, whoae faith* and therefore tbej uauslly take support*
sweeping the streets with an Incon- fulneea would be of n purely mercenary era to themselves. There la one very
rich and famona family in thla city,
veniently long skirt, and carrying Into character?
Ihelrown homes street scrapings, and
I ahould regret exceedingly to aee n though of humble origin, which diaplaya
perhaps disease germs. The short skirts caae In which I take ao deep an Intereat a coat of anna with four supporter* in■re not unbecoming.
aa aa n profeaalonal man, Imperiled stead of the two which uaually satisfy
An old silk gown, worn In 1*08 by a by auch a condition of thlnga.
Engliah ducal families.
And yet, how can the difficulty be
lady of wealth ana taste, la' now the
There la, however, a great deal of dikcherished possseMlon of a great grand- aurmounted?
tat lafart ion with thia irregular state of
u muu.
daughter. The scant skirt Is also short
the arIn length. That the great grandmother
It U necessary that I should be under tilings. Mr. Ward McAllister,
was a refined woman, the elegant finish the conatant guardianship of aomebody biter of fashion, said it should not lw tolsnd silk linings denote. The bright and upon whose fidelity and regard 1 can de- erated. Cuats of arms, he says, should
uusolled facing about the lower edge of |>end with absolute certainty.
be regiatered at a hernM's office, aa they
the skirt denotes, too, that great grand1 cannot be answerable for the reault, are in England and other well regulated
mother's gowns cleared the ground.
otherwise.
European countries. Then we should
To the woman who must be out In all
And ooe whose patient watchfulness know who were entitled to them, how
itorts of weather, drabbled skirts are a mutt be guided by Intelligence, skill and
them aud so forth.
serious Inconvenience. In some locali- thorough knowledge of my case, 1 pre- they got
"I propone," said Mr. McAllister, "that
ties the wet clay soil hopelessly and sume you would say.
the American herald's office ahonld lm
You are right.
permanently stains the dark-colored
eatahliahed an one of the de|«rtineuta of
skirts which are permitted to come In
And jet, I am practically alone In ihe
the federal government at Washington.
routact with the mud and street refuse. world.
Dr. O. W. Holmes has vigorously proAgain the ha ndaome young physician Thia ia a rerv practical a't^eation. The
the
tested against women sweeping
coughed decorously, but said nothing, government would lie able to put a tax
pavements with their long skirts, de- sud the shadowa danced up and dow n on armorial bearings and in that war
nouncing the fashion as uncleanly. The and to and fro oo the wall, and the Mal- raiae a largo rcrcnue, aa the Eu^lLh
busy women will surely welcome the tese cat, asleep on the rug, got up, gorernment does. It is one of the hapi-lea'nly, dainty walking-skirt of modeat stretched Itself, yawned, and stole softly piest ways of raising a tax I can think
out of the room.
length.
of. Members of fashionable society and
Dr. Uoode, said the young woman,
au 1110 onier jXTBuni uawi woum uu
HOW TO REST.
with a slight tremor In her voice, you
Kvervone ought to have at leant one muit
pleaaed by it, ai»1 uo one, I think, can
matter.
In
tills
for
me
pretcrllie
hour of undisturbed quiet during tlm
1. Mlas Welloph! he exclaimed, with ■how any good reoaon agaiint it.
"I kuow it U ea*y for you to OAwrt
day. With the busy housekeeper thU a kind of spasmodic gasp.
comes usually In the afternoou, and a
Yes. Do you know or anybody that that Americana lutvo no bturinma with
the
when
U
the
often
woman
very tired
meets the requirements that such a—a coat* of aruiN ami anch thing* liecauae
U ready for her rent.
guardian must poaaeaa?
they are relica of feuduliatn, bat that la
Hut does the really get ready t Doesn't
Do IT he echoed, Impulsively, yet nonaenar. They are not any tnoro luina•he usually tumble down on to a bed or
honelessly, Oh, Tea, but—
ful relica of fendali*m than tnany of onr
loung* with her work-dresa on? If ahe
lie stopped, pale and trembling.
aocial coatouia. Paahion rv<juirea ua to
will a|tend ten inlnutea of her rest hour
Well?
ami faahion mn*t lie obeyed.
Kitting ready, the remaining fifty minIn the glow of the firelight her face oae them,
It la merely a matter of faahion. A man
utes will lie worth twice that time, at seemed to flush with the
re*
of
hue
rosy
with a coat of arrna la not likely to In» a
ordinarily taken. With some hot water turning health already.
batlie the hack of the neck, the temples
more datigeroua plutocrat than a rich
Mlsa
Welloph.
Nothing,
soiled
off
the
aud about the eyes; take
You were about to say, doctor, that man without one. livable*, armorial
looaen
one
Is
worn,
dress and coraet, If
bearing* an* ornamental and look well
you knew of somebody who could
the waist-hands; put on a loose dreaa
I—I was about to aay nothing of the on ailver and china. That ia one of the
aud lie down. A pretty good rest la kind, Miaa
Welloph. If—If a wild hope beat reaaotia for haviug them.
aurv to follow, provided you make a
for a moment occurred to me
"I inuat fav a few words aa to who liaa
buaiuetaa of resting. Do not think of
Yes.
the right to uae them. It 1a not neceawhat you w ill have for supper, or whethIlut no!
ahould obtain them
er or not Johnny will come home from
Did I not tell roil, Dr. Uoode, that ■ary that a family
achool with torn trousers (he will lie
muat preacrtbe for me as to this— by grant from the EnglUh or aoine
you
other Europ>an kinf. It ia enough
pretty sure to do so) but rest your mind thU guardian?
while you rest your tiody.
Do you know, Vera Welloph, he aald, If they hava la«en umiI kiucH the begin*
thluk
when
'•What do you think
you
with a wild yearning In hla look and ning of the coantry'a hi»tory, or for
notlilu'? was a question propounded by voice, what
you are driving me to aryf three genera tioua. In Eugland hiiv r»Of course, "thinka four-year-old girl.
I think I do, doctor, ahe whWpered,
ajiectahle |ieraou not in retail trade can
the
within
not
come
doea
ing nothing"
but—but I don't see any other way out
get a c«ut of iinna by paying for it.
an Ideal
It
la
but
of
poaalble things,
pale
of It, do you ?
"Unqneationahly many jronngw aotia
worth striving for.
•••••••a
•
camo over to thin country who liad a
In conversation with a prominent
The curd* are out.
right to bear the ariua of their family.
lecturer, he advised me In thla way:
'•I<earn to sleep at auy time and'under
Tluir dcacvudanta tut tied in different
DIDN'T LIKE THE WEAPONS.
anv circumstances."
of the Union and are mm* in the
I rum1 rrry near having a duel once, part*
me
assured
he
Think of It! However,
■"* Calient manner entitled to uae urn:*. On
said the Congressman to
group
to
was
do,
such
a
that
saying ditor*.
easy
thing
tho other luiud, tunny men of weulthund
that he could go to his room, knowing
Tell u* about It aald they a* one m in. high aocial Mamltng, but not of uriMto*
that his train would be due In tweuty
When | km about :«(>, he continued, I cratie origin, have udopted them since
minutes, and yet sleep souudly.
out my ahlngle In a small town In tho practice became fuKhionabK*, aa they
I'll less there has been loss of sleep, a hung
m southern
*tate, and being from tin*
to do. These fami*
long nap durlug the day i« Injurious, be- north, I tilt! not receive at Ural the agree- have a perfect right
lit a will trauntnit tlu ir arm.« to their de*
Fifteen minutes
cause It is exhausting.
able recognition I ex|>ected. Iu fact,
acemlauta until they Itecouie aa intereatof unbroken sleep Is better thau one or
there waa one blatherskite of a fellow
two houra.
ing aa tboae of aristocratic* Euro|iean
I
that
wlio made hlmaelf *o ohnoxlou*
Kvery one does not demand sleep durall the origin.
ThU
Ida
brought
flapped
jaw*.
does
one
••There areaotnu interesting anecdotes
ing the day; I believe every
of the cominuulty
detusnd a rest of some nature. Taking re*|Mi*tahle people
1k> told of tho intnNluction of c<aita of
over to my aide, and I waa feeling pret- to
or
brush
the
face
to
bathe
ten minutes
Rood for three or four day*, when the ariua into the general aticiety of thia city.
your hair Is rest forouewho has beeu ty
waa knocked out of *lt all by my Of course there urea few New York fainlu the kitchen all day. A nibble at a bottom a challenge from Mr. Illatherilioa who have naed them continnouHly
receiving
book, a half liour's mending, a letter to aklte. If there waa
anything more than aince tho creation of the colony, but
a friend or a few mluutes out of doors,
another that I didn't want to do It waa to wbeu the
pr utico Crat became general
getting fresh oxygen Into the lungs and
a duel, and I tried to get out of It
it wtu« received w itii a good deal of oj>*
resting the eyes w ith tome bit of color- tight
•oine war, hut couldn't, and Anally aclug provided by Mother Nature—auy of
position. (Jordon Hauler* ley used to
cepted hi* challenge, and choae double aay that hi* creat wua uwful to tell him
these things la refreshing.
don't
I
barreled shot gun* at ten pace*.
waa his carriage. Colonel Thome,
know why I did, but I did, though I which
SUPPORTS FOR WEAK ANKLES.
went to Eu*
•hould have preferred pop guna at a who married Miaa Jauncey,
Wfiik ankles may bo the cousequences
mile and a half. I didn't hear anything ro|N> SO yearn ugo uud established him*
of mauv cau»e«.
for twenty-four hour*, •elf in Paris, living aa uo other AmerId small children th«* ankles may be Draw my mnn
and theu I had a peraonal call from hltn. ican had ever done. He took the liritiah
•mall, and the (tunc* nut Arm enough to
I have come In, he tald, after a few miniater through hia hotel, who, after
sustain the weight of the body. In the
remark*, to make a state- viewing ita Ulterior and ita • tablet,
case of very flethy children thU often preliminary
ment about thU duel. What I've got to
tunied to Colonel Thome, exclaiming,
htppeut.
U that ahot gum are too doggoned
do all thia on £12,000
Very careful atteutlon should be given •:iy
have 110 ob- "And you aay you
If
and
for
me,
you
mortuary
to a -mill child m hen It make* Ita flret
It ia marveloua." On return*
and uall It aquare. a year!
I'll
apologize
will
It
jection*
attempts to go alone. Frequently
to America to live the colonel turned
Then I became very brave and bluster- Uig
put the eutlre weight upon one foot, aud ed
out in thia city poatilioua with hia coat
aoine, but I accepted the altuatlon
side.
the
other
the
u|M>n
drag
at la*t, and ever after of ariua embroidered on the left sleeve
It from auy apparent deformity at very gracefully,
Thia created such a
waa moat reapectful of each poatilion.
birth the feet should ueed straightening, Mr. Hlatheraklte
and atood about aa well In the town aa rumpus, the jtopulatiou hiaMiig him ua
It should lie attended to while the bones
he ever did.
he drove by, that he waa compelled to
are In a pliable condition.
withdraw tin in
Mid
Bathing the anklet In salt water, and
'free!'"
•'Talk about the air being
"Home of o'ir beat peoplo were |>il»
giving massage treatment will strength- the young man In knlckerbockera, handen th« m very much.
AO over to the blcrcle dealer and gnms ami Hugucnota, who on reaching
91
ing
Iu |ieople of larger growth weak
taking the machine. "It'a the moat ex- thU country and establishing themselves
ankle* may be from I he cause of sickness,
pensive thing ou earth. You're making here abjured audi vanities aa coata of
suddenlv.
ankln
the
or a fall, or turning
a clean profit of $.'17.30 on the air In arms, hh u monarchical institution. Thia
In
ankles
come
weak
The supports for
those pneumatic tire*, and I know It."
vm all very well iu tho bediming, but
all sites, from those of the smallest shoe
tbe blue lawn have faded. Wo no long* r
worn to sizes worn by
grown people.
cultivate
conprimitive simplicity, but with
In
moderate
are
price,
very
Tltey
wealth and an* ww Mini to luxury ami
sidering the value, and are of a material

HOMEMAIEKS COLUMN.

SSISSSrSSF

South Paris.

Organs,

Pianos and

Piano Stools,
Covers

to not ma4e from utiutSf tait
Is itself ao txtrtd of roots an*
imNi an* is therefore mucb
Stronger Mm ioy preparation
ma*o from extracts. W« have
a new and improved proc«*» by
vbieb wo obtain a powerful extract from the pure material*,
an* at a muct> loss expense
tljian by the oN methods. We
are thereby enabled to five you
a bett-r preparation for leas
money than our competitors
offer you. It contains no potassium or Iron* aiH is purely
vctetable.
till* »»••*»••••

it

Reasonable Prices.
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iiiim xf

Tuesday, January 10.
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la Ikr

THRBE DEPARTMENTS,
flMilwl.
Ka«IUb.
(•lltft.
Aim •lrp*rt««*U la
KLM-tmi AID MltU.
Fur I a formation

|wtect|MU.

i>r

only pure
phosphatic baking
is the

nk!r«< ih»

ratalug ur«,

tAKoKXT.
IMm, Main*.

W. K.

II—A Ctevee Maw
farmer wrttea that ha baa
placed SI egip la four bosea la each a wajr
lltat the aecood box cootalua twiceaamany
aa the Drat, the third twice aa maay aa the
aeooud, and ike fourth aa maaj aa all the
otker boxoo together. Hoar la thla poaalblef
Net

A

recommended bv

Physicians

schools

as

wrcatern

Ha> 7S.—Hyaeopatlaa.
The chkk routined wtlhln IU ahaU.
To It a darkantae priaon cell.
Uaderatanda I la baalncae welL
Era It can heed I la aotk> recall
It muat with patience work to oB
And penetrate eummndlng walk
do with Ita hut It tolla away.
Led by liutlart, wa aiy aajr,
I'atll It aeeo the light of day.

j owder made, and is

Iwl

A<*lMt, N«»*ml>«r

IM>ru«

Books.

Instruction

TfcKM or

KI'KIM.

•lit

We Mill fellow la your cot.

All day loo* oar patience brood*
la the r<m-%r> aolltedra.
All day loa« aw daae* aad play
Till the night *hui» out the da/.
Though bineath the allver mooa
Oft we daare la Metre' tuae.
Ne'er a word from ae la beard,
Far we pari the weetera bird.
Whea the fierce eaa drive* ae theaca,
We creep dowa beneath the fence,
Aad behind each etaaip we set
Im( before the a«n la ael:
Or w* frolic la the pool
Where the waaderlag hreeee tecaoL
We are aot a welcome mm!
When eae la eapraaely bleat.
Hat we creep all aapen-eleed
Whea the heart la sorely grieved.
Aad beaeath ear eaUle weight
Life la readered deeolate.
Happy hearta wa never teek,
Aad we shun the gay end meek.
Dal the alaaer la hie lair
llaaal wa with oar grim deepair,
Aad aawelcotae though wa bo
Leave hlai aaaght hat aUaery.

1892-3.

Academy.

H»bron

1804.

71.—Kiddle.
Welfd ad elfia though oar race.
We Inhabit every place,
A ad throaah all the day attead
Oa year atrpe whee*er they wead,
A ad ihoaah yaa regard ue um
He.

and

WN»H«H. Hk

Co

Xa. T&-DmU« AirwMib
A foatherad aplln uxl kit prim.
L fof maJoaHo rains tamed.
& Offapriag at Um fertile brala.
A Now a town In Fauna) Ivanla find.
Kaplojmal mm* tor IkNiklM aiai
4 Noareat to • prim la raak.
The words are of unequal length.

of all
healthful

Ka. 74.—A Oaaaaatrteal Faaala.

and nutritious.
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CHANDLER,

E. W.

•.

Finish !

Builders'

Life.

New

CONDENSED

I will furnUli tMIOR* awl WINDOW* of ujr
Mm urNjkil nttuulilf prV-r*.

Also Window & Door Frames.

If l« wait of aar kla-l of riiltli for laal>t* or
I'tu« Lum
I'.ur nrlrr.
l«* •••rk
»*r awl ShJagla* «>« ltaa<l CkM|> for Caafc.

ihi. r. r. «riur» m.rv* axi» i»k\i>
TK».ATMKNT. a .,*.!««• fur llr.trrla. I»lnl
S*rriMj« I'm*
mm, flit, Knnl(t«,
tatimm r»t»l br atrukwl or lulm-m, WtUlul

•

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,

MM, SlMtal |ir|iiruiuli. !htllr»ll« of llmlM
au«lujr la»aally. IMt, <Wray. <H.
lurvoM >/», IternrNMat, Luaavf l'ow*rlnrtlhrr
Nl, lM|M4r«r]r. Lnrurrtxrt iixl all I'rtuaW
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Cut out the whole square wlthapalrof
scissor* and draw with Ink t he plalu •trainlit
Hum indicated in our diagram. The dotted
linea in the diagram represent tha pencil
You will find that you have drawu eight
letter*, of which four will be capital L's and
four Z's. Cut out theaa eight letter*, mix
them up and aak soma of your young or
old friends to rv-forw tha orlgiual square*
Those who succeed in doing ao will demonstrate that they have a good notion of
form and measurements as wall aa tha vlr
tua of patience.
N*. 7X—Deletion*.
Delete to ensnare and leave part of the I

body

I>U

TOM

STAfLK

kaow w* ha-1
a a. I fAXlT
Tto

of Ik. kwl liar* of
UNUCKKIKS la Iowa.

OM

»«ry M

Teas, Coffees, Spices,

IitMbmI
AiMim

etc.

Am A I MMitaMl of air*

FMTER*mr FIHE ART COMPAIY.

trwk W. Pirkkunl.
UN. RMTC1. MAM.

Nmmim M

lata.
forth*

WPVow miMui UU

rt«a, Data*.

HOLIDAY trwto.

Howe & Ridlon,

UNSON G. URMBEE.

N

Tha Kroner who mixea a foreign substance
with hU tea should remember that honest
Us Is tha beat policy.
Mounuina may not have mouths and
Hum, hut wa have seen a mounUlueer.
No well brad barber will cut an acqualntA high toned singer la

—

*r»l fur

OONT

Manson G. Larrabee,
»«•

MM4U m.,

T»U ymmr

Ml|k(Mr«

r.r.

KEMp

Iat*.

Boots, Shoes, Neckties, Hats,
Nobby Suits, Spring Overcoats, Working Suits, Cheap
and Fine Pants, Overalls,
Frocks, Shirts, Drawers,
Gloves, Mison's and Car-

s

Ab4 narvthlM

<«■

LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST VARIETY.

Aa>t ni Mhr nM. it »»4 mtUfy Urtn
Umi aajr 4mIh la Um AtilftMragfla falter
tkM* I ha HI jr mt LnWb*.
I wlU athi tha* miia>ali traa. Cmm harr
allrtaa an»»« Uaa.
U la ha fuua.1 •.rrjUla* Ml
la my

IABOWABK.
UHOCUIBI,
riM IIPLIJIKm CAB*
PltTiri TOOLS* ITONB

lllim,

MITCIBN

rVMIIBINO

HOODS,

it
of
Uufit M Mjrtrt T»U«tu C*. Um
TH# mm IIIHllM Mint
M*.
■MiWf •< »■■>>* wku will •Mm Um WarM**
toe. Tn
rif Ml <i—M. Uw —Will
• f in.
A*
AH
iUpr»lMW jtum
jrv«r <U«l»r toe y*tUrttl»n «r •«#•«» f«»r rtrmtor,

Job
I

|

Printing it the Democrat Office.
■VTMHI il'RICUL C«r>T.
oxtoKD cornmr.
Cuu't OTTKB.

A

n

■

L

L

■

c

o

may

L

Many people who pride themselves on
their blue blood would be far happier
with pure bl« od; but, while we cannot
choose our sncestors, fortunately, bv
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, we can
transmit pure blood to our posterity.

penter's Aprons,

wwt Wjr Mm. Hoy • iwl Youth,
W
I* l-u(KI Ivr lu»«T |.fl«e« »f ll*nrir
hut Uu at u; >4Wr plara la the Aairwrv*
0m ««M*r.
Till N U ftfnkuilr ymm
Mr. Ilrarjr w. Cart. at Mavbw Ur«w, Ih

o

L
K
Reversal. Deliver, reviled.
Na
N& (Ml—Geographical Anagrams: Car
lisia Iaksrwann. Tiber. Worcester. Hil»
rla. Doom Teheran. Liverpool. Tamar.
Germanj. Andes. Waterloo Amsterdam.
Hoowdoa. Navarre. Anglesey

BALSAM

a»l Mm-Ii that

C

r

would have Ju«t the opposite effect.''
It U still the faahlon to send 1117 girla
teacup
friend. engaged to lie married,
HheumatUm la quickly cured by ualng
and uuwr. Ilow and where did the Arnica A Oil l.lnlment.
uueer Idea originate? Ah! that U more
"Sw that young man over there? He
than the giver or recipient of theae pretty
little pledgee of affection can tell. They haa aaved IS peraona from drowning,
the flute too." "Oh well, a
only know It'a the proper thing to do; lie plava
aaved 1.1 Uvea haa a right
ao wb<*u Juliana, Klttv or Letltla, as the man w ho ha*
case
lie, aends ieuder little notes to play ■ flute."

C

G

No. ft!-Riddle: A clock.
No. Ok—Charade: Turntable.
No. 87.—Diamonds:
>1
A
RAN
O W K
II A U I
AWAKK
N K D
■ K K

Couch
DELAY

Prices Gul one-quarter Off!

both shoulders—A

oo a boy's finger by tha amount of rag
ha ties around It
Hailoni prefer a lark oo land to a night in
sufficiently thin aud strong to be worn Wtw Baby waa dak, w g>va bar ClMlortft.
gale ou the sea.
Inside the si toe, so they ueed not be seen
"I'll have to do somedrep thinking now,"
Wh* aha waa • ChOd, ehe ertad for Oealert^
one.
remarked the mau who fell dowu tha shaft by any
children to go, Whaa aha baeaaaa Miaa, aha doag to Oaalerla.
allow
often
Parents
of tha deaerted coal mine.
thinking such matter* will right them- Wfcaa ate U4 OUUnm. ■!» gw» tkaa OMarta.
selves; but nature sometimes Is InsuffiKey ta Ik* Pasaler.
clent, and the help of art Is required.
Nol Ml—'Transpositions: 1. Versed, served.
Do not leave It until It Is too late to
1 Severed, deeerva 3. Nerds, dense. 4
remedy what mav be at flrst but a small
matter that could be easily remedied by
Fair Soprano (having flnWhed her
Pictorial Fuxsle: Windmill
No Ml
• small support.
trial.)—1"l>o
you thlak my voice will till
Uxaid,
money.
Dovea, ink, negro, inn,
the haliy" Urlrn Manager.—"I fear It
Nu fri—Crosswords;
SOCIETY FADS.

Itla Mm »Wiilt>y. O., Btwrwwjr.

DO YOU

labia* dork.

his

sure

•

DRESS GOODS SALE,
Pitytnlur;

water on

generally off

wan out in tha rain without an umbrella.
You can never estimate tha sUe of the

BLACK AND COLORED
to

narrowly.]

A man's name and leave to look
Reason and leava a covering.
A flower leaf and laava a loud nolsa.
Care and laava kitchen utensils.

Carrying

Cotton Wool, Hemp, etc.
Feathers of ail kinds.

Wnitilwr* Ivr cifitcuUi*.
!».•

(iwl

Super Woolens,

CENT.
Guaranteed
»i i»»

a

V*U,

of not 1«**» than

uil

equal spaces.

WW* mm! Otherwise.

DIVIDENDS

Mai*

>ut-,

Take a rnlrr and draw with a pencil oo a I
sliest of whit* cardboard seven parallel
Uikm nt equal distances one from t be other.
Then with your ruler and pencil draw per
pmdicularly acrosa tbe*e seven other line*,
You will
al«u parallel and equidistant.
then Lara drawn a square divided Into 80

^

t_L

m,

arraaf«.aa4aaaa«aryharir

w*U.

lr«a*|

H. W. PARK. "RS?aK3S«aTI
Hlfinv MAMS.

to

She.—"Mr. Hlnulx, you ought to be
atliamed to My ao many mean things
al*out ua women. I cinnot Imagloe
where you gel your Ideas." lie—"From

otheiv women,
I

mostly."

People with hair that l« continually

falling

out. or thoae tint are

bald,

can

«»op the falling, ami get a good growth
llalr Itenewer.
; of hair by using Haifa

Mamma (reviewing Ethel's "composition."—"Why, child, thU la no way to
•pell Rhinoceros.'" Ethel—"Hut If It
doea not apell It, how did you know
what It was?"
much troubled with catarrh
It seriously affected mv voice. One bottie of Ely a Cream Halm d|d the work.

I

waa an

My voice la fully restored.—B. F. Llepsoer, A. M., Pastor of the Olivet Baptist
church, Philadelphia, Pa.

more good taste than usual In
WImo you are troubled with dlsilness, There Is
and you feel bad this last Hat; a hostess should never
Doctor—"There la aomethlng you
appetite all gone,doeee
of Dr. llenrr overdress.
generally, take a few
have which"! have nnLheen able to get
Baxtvr'e Mandrake Bitters, and you will
A French authorltv on cooking flvea it. When I do, I think I ran get away
be surprised at the improvement In your
these rules for testing the heat of an with It In a rerr little while." Patient
to
warranted
bottle
Every
bank
feelings.
must be

A God-send la Kly's Cream Balm. I
had catarrh for three years. Two or
three times a week my nose would bleed.
I thought the sores would never heal.
Your Balm has cured me.*—Mrs. M. A.

Jackson, Portsmouth, N. II.
some

of those

applesF

Inquired the grocer's clerk. "To buy
someF said the hopeless-looking msn
near the barrel with a dry sob.
"No, I
dent wr.nt to buy any; but if It doesn't
coat too much I'd like to stand here a
few minutes and Indulge sparingly In

freckles, pimples,

liquid palnta
or dry powders, for they only make the
skin look well for the time being. To
have n good complexion you most have
bad akin generally to

Try It with a piece of white paper. If too hot, the paper will blacken
or blase up; If It becomea a light brown,
It la tit for paatry; If It turna dark yellow, It la fit for bread, and the heavier
klnda of cake; If light yellow, the oven
Is ready for sponge cake and the lighter
klnda of desserts.
oveu:

give satisfaction.

Bah—I CimI»I 9t
1W
u>wm>( hrte will U to tmtkm u to* brtek
rr
useless
"till >WW. rwhm HUL m tafcinUjr, Apffl to,
(top
M. to ••*!>*.
for voaag Indian who am troubled with
wte «M to
moth and tan and n

totoj^»iiii«
AH<

and

Said a noted mmi of 00 yarn, "iny
mother k «ye me Downs' Elixir for
coughs and colds when I wis a boy."

your

smelilag them."
Ik* I

SBIITIN0S.

painted

china, but so delightfully costly
entlrelr new.
That Invisible bul omnipotent power
railed "Fashion" has lately decreed that
women who this seasou play the part of
hoste«ses shall not, wheu entertslulng
In their own houses, wear many Jewels.
"flow would you act It one man were A few
rings are |*rmlsslble onlr, even
for
to
another
and
to come
you
propoie
though the casket may be brimming with
who was too bashful to come hlmtelf F
gorgeous gems. Yet when that same
"I would accept promptly. The proxy
wominlsa guest she Is permitted to
would be such a food wltneaa In a caae wreathe her hair with
pearls and weight
of breach of promise."
herself with diamonds If she likes.

"Want to bay

as^t^v^fc-o^

about telling of the new-found happiness, Jear.nle, Husle and Maria hurry off
to the china-shops for imps. Thews are
•tlinont always very small, and many of
them obviously Intended for after-dinner
coffee. l*roud nod happy U the fiancee
whocouuts Iter friends by docens of
dainty cuds, some of the most fragile
china, and some so heavily decorated
with silver and gold as to merit a place
In the box of bridal plate. It Is of
course the "deposit" cups she prices
mo»t highly; for not only are thev far
more baiutlful thau the rarest

use

Mood. Use Sulphur Bitten nod
•.•.Cm. I pare
yaw akin will be fair and complexion
rwL rosy.—Youag Ladlea' Migiiiae.

(lugubriously)—1uIt

■account."

HONEST.

my

In theae days of adulteration and
fraud. In all branches of bualneaa and
puraulta. It la pleasing to know that
there la one medicine prepared which
Is atrtctlv pure. Bach a medicine la
A good remedv for whitening the
Blttera In curlnx Vrofula: you
Sulphur
Castile
Melt
follows:
aa
hands 14 made
mn depend on them every time.—W. B.
little
add
a
water, perfume alightsoap,
Everts, A. M., Ch# rletton, 8. C.
Ir, and stir la a little common oatmeal.
When washing the hands rub on this
The f»lr patient had described her
preparation and allow It to remain a few armptoma with much volubllltr and
nlnutea. It removes the dirt and mlnuteneaa. hut
paused a moment for
whltena the akin In a most astonishing
breath. "Madam," gaaped the doctor,
"please let me ww rou tongue. Thank*.
Cane seat chair bottoms that have Oblige me hv holding It In that position
tagged, but are not broken, oan be made while I write a or«arriptlon."
is taat aa when new If washed thoroughcloth wet In soapanda.
"After vartoua experience with manv
ly with a soft
Let them dry In the air.
so-called cathartic remedies, I am eon*
vlnred that Aver** Pills give the moat
Fruit Jellies of all kinds will keep per- aatl«factorr reaulta. I rely exclusively
fectly tor year* If covered with pnl- en theae pills for the cure of 11m and
rerlaad sugar to the depth of a qoarter stomach oomplalnta.^—John R. Bell, flrn
if oo loch.
iMliei. Tmi

"LF"

mean Lire Forever, and
wish you might if you so desire; but -L. F.," as we best
know the letters, are initials of
"
L. F.M At wood, the originator
of those famous Bitters, which at
any season make life worth the
living to the poor sufferer from

might

BOSTON

Tat

Wealthy

ter,

nhil

ilw I ii-1i.iii

ii>'rci

IVnnw

Italian* un* 1< m |.ron» l utrlke Ihun
v..;y i.
any other laborera, Uie <«)«
tin
bringing tbeui to tlx* |«oiut I
withholding of tlirir wnym. Tiwy nn
very flu*pi<-i<>u«. tin 1 if not | aid ui inli
at the appointed hour tal:o r.!aru, lear
ing that they are goinjf toloxotUi Irtaming*. Kuril a thought * U IIm-ih wild.
Argument it nwh-M. Tie «tuplovi r vrlio
seta behind with hi* payroll i« lo«t.New York Tritmw
A MMth MmI

Old Gent (proponing health of the happy pair at the wedding breakfast)—And
oa for tha bridegroom, I can (peak with
■till more confidence of him, for I wai
present at his christening, I was present
at the banquet given in honor of Ml
coming of age. I am present hero today,
and, God willing. HI be preeunt at ldi
funeral. fSecsatlonJ-Plck Ms Pp.
"When you walk," says a Russian
once; when yon go to sen,
pray twics; when going to be married,
pray three times."

prorcrb, "pray
The

Japaneee

say, "A man takes a
drink, then ths drink takee a drink, and
*
tfrr nrrt trf-h Hftn t>r -ill

Castorla aaslmllafea the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas«
torta la the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

STEAMERS
hwww for Bmin. fltw Tart, ih ptwi
*U
wife and W«rt,wUI flat Ik* With IUk-tb,
»f »l«taat, w»i mi patailal *mmm■

Caatorla.

Tramont
(Iutmm)

uastoria.

"GMtofo It M txeaUml MdWM tar ctofl*
4m. Mottw lw> np-filly *oM — o< 1U
|Md dbat «paa (Mr
Da. 0. a Omwi
LmU,tUm.

Cartsrta k »o wtll ad»p«*d to etdMrta th*«
Irwommwi II Mwpark* toaay prwcniitM
kaowa to ■».'*
II. A. Aaoaia, X. D,
111 to. Oxford M-, brwMljB, X. *
M

M
Our pk^Mui la Um ehii trM'a 4*\+n
mat kin apokM klftlf vt lUnr oxprrt
mm la (Mr ogtaU* pvactlca »iU» Cm
aliboufh wa aaly k**« awoo/ <

"OMtotobtkibMlmitfhrcklMiHor

Throat* U«k»u
railway ■ttlhw.

wfcteb 1 mi

RH«r»l»(. Imt* la-lla Wharf, IWutoa, i«ally
aierpl ^wuri.117 r. m.
J. r. r.lk'OMn, «irr. M»aa«*r.
l'ortlaa<l, Malaa.

King's Sarsaparilla

AN Ol.tl MAN MNCAK&

Mr. ./«««'«

V«rlMiii

//ri'i/i/lun t'lillry, IMA,
K«>f m«re than four 111<<111I1< Ib>f*Wn
suffering with carbuncle* cxi iiit right
hand, romplHely disabling me fr<>mi doing
• 11V kind »( Ul> <r.
My hand wa* swollen
to ikmHy Ihrw time* it* natural thickness,
discharging from an many a* eight or ten
place* at otic time; Hie th-sh liatl all
tnrii**«l hint*, mii I I suffered nontin knows
II <1 tr 1 <1 everything that
how much.
ha<l Im-cii rrc»iiiiin'ii<lnl, without any
lieneflt, Ila l no faith in luedk-tne, hut
at la*t wa* <» rati !< <1 to try a bottle of
Kixo'a M ik* tr 1 mii.i. t, from which I
derived pfiil U nrlil. I am n»w <hi inv
sei-oml bottle; mr hand I* entirely healed,
an<l I am Mi mI>I«> to <lo 1' ,<• work hi th«
f.irm. I would re< ouim<-ml It to any one
f Xmoit |i
*nifering with Im<I humor.
l<< l|H <l mi'.
Mohhisom.
Jamm
(Higned,)
<

Ifrithjtim, MainMurrk, l*»3.
7'<» th* I'hKIU:-A« yon will m-e from
the flr*t date, It U •oiiM- *i« year* since I
tol.l what KlNi.'a H»h* «imhilla <li<l for
I .in a*y it stronger ti*lsy than
inc.
tlten, for I have Ui-n well, ami liar* hail
110 more *or<-s *lm-e I to<<k It.
My ne|gh«
l*»r* know of the fart*, ami I am ready to
toll Hnylmtly l>y wi<r<l or letter how Kikii s
Humyp\Hiix» purl tied my blond ami
cured Mb I am an old man eighty years
nhl. a farmer, ami have always lived In
llriiljjti 11.

Thla Monarch of llenlth ami King
of IIIoimI Purl ller* ha* been aohl for
awn yeara under a guarantee of no
rur« bo pay, and not one single bottle
haa heen returned. What other r»me<lr
can show such aracord ? A*k fur King's
Mo r*H purl 11 a, and take no other; Itcurea
when all else falls.

KIXU MAXUPAtTTRHH CO.,
RrM|t*s, Me.

kop* Um <Uf U aot

apd

nodical npplioa what U kaova aa tr n.
product*, ?•« waara fraa to ooutoa tUi u«
mrrlia of Caatorla fcaa wm ua to lock wim
favor npos It."
Uarrxa Bomtu a*o Dumun,
Doatoo, Maim
Atxaa C. Barta. /Vm,

■ocplitaa.

Bmile prwUere gre?«fcw
Da. J. f. Incnui,
0n«V, Ark.

Tfc* OwitMT Owyy> TT

Hand Swollen to Naarly Thraa
Time* Natural Size-Had No
Faith In Madlolna.

Cured Him.

I

Mml o# UmU cfclldrw, Mi W CmIotU Im«m4«( lk«r«ftoua quack BMiruiM* kick ar*
<l»«tro)ins Ihflr loted ooee, by forcing op4um,
aootkiac aynip ud COMr kurtful
afwta down (Mr tkroatt, Ikmtr —rllng

EIGHT PLAGES.

2 Bottles of

MquAlBUd.

fcrt—>wfcMB»»inwfllow^ilwtb«ml

SORE DISCHAR6IN6 FROM

Mumj

HlMWIIUI ros THE CwCITTT Ol OIMIU,
t*h <>» Maui
The n»Wn<|Mi| fill tea* of Otfonl County,
afore*al<l, r*ape»tfully repre«*nt to tour Hon
vnblt Ibanl, thai rommoa iihumiWm ami
ncvea*ltl rT'iul rv (tic laving out of a N« high
war >■ Mm '»*" of ITu aii'I Meilco, In I lie
•al l Count? of »»M, commencing on (lie rua<l
lemllng from Wwl I'rru to Kumfonl al tin* part
Ian uf tlw roa«l Mar tlw TI1<1111<< llurge** *chool
kuiN, ao ralt*l, tkrar* l»y the way a* now
travel* I paat Ik* •Iwellla* boute ••( C. K. Mmltli
to (lie preaeat M|ht atatloa of tlia I'oitlan I
A Hum fori fall* Hallway at Kumfonl Kali*, ai-l
thence on the northerly or river able of aabl
alallwa an I along the aoutherly laak of IK*
Amlnncogglu Hirer to low water mark at far
lln'a Carry, In aabl I'rru.
Alao that your Honorable Itoarl will graalaml
onter all pmper gra llagof Ha hllla la lite new
way bIwid .!«••« nu- I. or In the oM way aa now
Iratchel betweea aal'l point*, ami make »*W location* a ii'I all proper alteratbma anl illacontlnuanrr* la the al«u ilaacrtla>l way.
Ami that rour Honor* will lay out a nrw high
way In lit* town of Malta, In aabl County of
Oafonl. coamrncln* on lit* motherly liank of
lb* Amln>*coggiu lliter, In aabl Me*b-o, at low
water mark al a jiolal near the nortlierly ten* I
nu* of I'arlla'a lerry, I he nee up *al I lank IiiIIm
county roml lea-ling (nun Dliflell to Metk-o
Corner.
Your petHloner* alao a*k Hat roar llonora
e*t«MI*b a ferry arrw** Km- A ml row 0^/1 n
Kber between tlie trrmlnal i-.u.t- of the wa»*
aliote ile«crtlie.| In *al't town* of I'eru ami Metan 1 lb *' •*•
li o, hi I lla |tn»|»r to I* for tin*
aome •Ulu'ile jemia or peraona to krr|i fal l

AT

i be^1^

I fAKJ

/PLEflSAltT

f>

THC NixT Konmrin
NEW AND MV COlflLXlUNI.l
r>y« H *rt» r< «iir
■
ii«i« |
«
I. v< r *uJ *.<liv
fl
6 Ink l« iu>t4t ll -TO b< fit
•
It I"
r • viMi.r m t

WANTED.—cwJESU.

j
|

Uoo<l ageaU

COMPANY,
A'mKRICANORMOXDRCYCI.K
York,
A
At*.,
rmlll.
|l«l

l.'ltli m
l»ler«-le« from
alotru<'« frra.

Sew
Caah

7th

111 to

or

ha*a l.u»i
Cat

Ildleal
New York.
pIlKUIKH CYCI.K C<>,
»
N
I»ru< halite Tlr*«
Tulw Premier*.
la<lle« ai»I gentlemen. I.t/hteat, rtronjeat. I* Ui
Itlla. Art CaUff., le.
A—IMII'K MfU CO., Iloatoa. OM
Calaloguet
e«» ami large-1 manufacturer*.
free al oar l,»w aindt.
Ujr mail for I twocent »laui|>*.
PIANOA.
IVKRA A P«NI> PIANO CO.. IKS Tremont M
1 l»o.t..n Ka«yl*rm«. M»<l»wa aa<l 110 a
Writ* for
month will bar a ii**claa* plaaw.
full Informal!—.

ell.t'Mlll

gsasfcsrases

WANTED

Wasted.

Bull lots for Solo!
At Rumford Falls.

UTATK

COUNTY

a

w.

Address

RIDLON,

ivirowrALU, ie

<

■

•

•

t. i

».

v.:. >•

t

■

TIM CI MAI.*!,
DISICN PAT(NT»,|
COPVRIOHTI, UcJ

oT MAIXK.

»i
Ft*»«4 ff»« IImvI't,
MI NX * CO- Vl Uh.-auk at. >. » \
4.
OtM I'liritii fnr
|*ir> I• I!) Ai
t•
iftry Mirut taken out lif w it if
ttuux
U« ImUxw by• imH1c« «ifwi (r«« o(

QXfnilk

a*.
Ol'
Ibanl of County t omml**|oner*, IVcenilier *e*•Ion, I •••.*4, lie 11 by mljiMiru m«.-ut Manb flat,
l«f<l.
I'l'oX Hi* forerolng in-tltlon, • alUfactorr eiI
•lence bating l«eeu nielve-i Dial Hie |* tlllon-ra
Ir
are rr*iMin*lbla,
la IMMUII. Hut the
I ounty I oinml**loiirr* not-t at Hh- Hotel Hum
fori at liuaifonl Kail* on Tue«la* tlw *latli oay
of Jur e nelt. al ten of tlie cbr k A M .ami tin-in-**
• * I to tlew llie n>ulc inmtlonr-l In *al 1 |n-H
1 1
Hon; lmine<IUtel,r a'ler wlibh new. a hearl< gof
Ibapartle* MM ilielr wllneaae* will la kail at
ami -u. i.
MMwa convenient place In Ibe »i. 1 it.
oilier mea*urea Uken la Hie prrrul*e* a* tlw
Ami II la
oiiinil**lon*-r* *hall Ju lire pni|»-r.
furtber DMIikRMi, llial notice of Hie lime, plu-e
an<l puriM>«e of Hie roinln|..|oin-r«' in •• tl 11 tr
aforeaabi lie given to all |ier*on* aii-t corpora
Una* latervte-l, liy eau*lng atic-te-l cople* of
a*M i'tt 11.hi .111 I of Ihla orler IliereoU to lie
aerre<l upon Hie VMMtl*a rkrk* of the towu*
of Meilco an.I I'rru. an l al*o |«i«le.| up In llirre
iiublb' iilacea In ea»b of aal'l Iowa*, mi pul>HMlM weeka aucre»lrelr In tlie OiIopI
IH-niocral. a a*w*|M|>er prtnl<«( at I'art*. la aal-l
t.ounlr of Mtfonl, Hie flr-t of *aM pul>ll< ll-in*.
to lie ma-le. aarvoi
ami nwK of Hie otlie- n..ii.
ami po*te<l, al lr*-l thirty -lav* lieforv aabl time
of nieetlug, lo Ilia en<l Ibat all iwraona an l cor
(■oration* may tlien ami there ap|ie«r aa I *liew
cau*e. If any Ibey hate, why the prayer of aabl
lirHtlonera ahoufl not lie grantwl.
ATTMrAI.IIKKT H. %CnTIN, Clerk.
A true copy of aabl |trillion ami orler of court
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gricutific ^lncriuu

}+rr**l rif^nUtinn of mt
m 1<N1<I1<IIr lllu«tr%t*i
wmm.
Ml •Houhf^C VltlMNII
r,-«f | llJUats m<ml h». A<M*»-«

■

thereon.

A mar

ALIIKKT ». Al'!»TIN, Clerk.
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O.L. Hathaway's,
wonwAV.

JOHNSON'S
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Cot'KTr COMor oihihu,

i

THE GREAT SKI % U'RE
AND FACE BEALTint*.
and To<i«t.

—•
lb'(nofe« lan.MMHuarn, * i< <
aj.tl |ir<
IlioicltM,
-i'" 'Mi
ItiHltflilK** ami that Oil* ■[•lawr
il.« M»MT «'<MI I'l l \ H»\ '1
aoU
v'W
up»nin«th«p»r*a<>( it* »Iud » I

plra.

l illacontlnuamra In the
blgbwar a* now lra*eh~l, ami alao a* now ba-al bdlfltniaiil |»wil< r and •■««• it
LAlMIM will ttil ilioWrli'iir l
e>lln the town of Hum fori liatweea tlie folbiw-|
(: «<
11»
n-1 of
tnall<*4h«f< f.»r »<>firini /
Iletween tha westerly
lag iHilnta, ill.
••km. UrRilfmrn «.!l:
tlw new Iron brt.lge acn>*« llie Amlro*coK*tu
: n~*«
d >i;
aM<*aft<*r Mint lug. Ii
Hirer al Kumfonl Kalla an.I a iiolnt In Hie high
Malk.
f
way trailing from llumfonl rail* to Ka»l Hum I III* Hkin m.<l i« H l.u\ur)
i*
•
KOU ISft'AVTN it I*
Alliert Virgin'* <lwelllng hou*«
fonl
t
M
An l era.ling of the bill* on *uch highway a* la MM II
i »irf*-*.
now bM-atoil Iwtweea aal'l |iolnta or way be local-1 mil buruiu.*. ImmI* r»w au.l im»
>
ai
icalra
ami
rtWM
rvOio«<-«
ft In thl*
tit ion, nay In* onleml.
M lierefore )our intlllonera a*k that after b»<allly *"<l |.r"int»t»« ii,«
In
MOTHI'.Km«:,>l M HhKmw,
will ib-w Ilia prvui
pni|ier notb-e, Vour llonora
-l *»«ai>a.
i*e«, liear tlie |«rtle« .ml make *ui h new loca- lulrlr>ut»-ri<ir io *11 other )lrill<-n<
t»i
and
llatli.
liu.
ni«^rU.
for
In
the
ami
illacoiitlnuam^a
Nur**rjr
tloa*. alteratlona
1
premise*, ami onler the gracing of auch hllla a a
*
tla
lo
la
•lemamle<l
Honor*
aeem
to
>U
by
may
your
A. M. OKKMr, DrutfrfM au I
public.
Mouth l>art», Maiii<*.
Kumfonl rail*. Man li V, A. I). I-.<1.
Hele<tn
Ii T. TIICHhToN,
) Hele*linen
of
!,
ItUMfu
KKKU A. I'OKTKK.
It, ) Kumfonl.
an

Crior

w'-

|

op|xiaTte

■

■

j

jamkVV. MMK.'i:,
or"MAI

UTATK
«r oxniKH.«.
I loan I of Coaaly I oniml**b>ner*, Itecember aea.
»lon, twii hebl by a<l)ournment Man h llat.
lag.
rtUN the fonrgolag uetllloa, aaUafactory e»lileaca hanag been rr<*lf*<l ibat the |x-tiiloi.era
IT la OHUEMEO, thai tha
are
Couuly Comml»*loner* meet al Uie Hotel Kumfonl at Kumfonl Kalla on Tueailay tlie iwaMMIi
■lay of Juae aetl. at lea of Me chick, A. n ami
them-e unree>l lo «lew the mule menlloi>e>l In
•I
petition; lmme<llalel< after win. 11 «|«W. •
hear ag of tlw |artlea anl their wllneaaa* will
la lia>l al aomaconienbrnl iilate la tlie ale'allt,
ami a» h otlier n ea*urr* taken In I lie pieml>e«
A»l
aa tha eominl*<lonera ahall Ju-lge proiar.
It la further I iMIiEIEIi, that notb-e of tha time,
ami purooae of the rotaml**lon r*' Mk
pUce
lag afore*abl be gin a to all prr*on* ami cor|«>ialloaa |ntereat<al, lie cau*la* atle*te<l cop.ea
of aabl pettUoa, ami of tlila onier tlw.eoa, to be
of
tlie
town
lb* clerk of
a*rr«*l u|Mia
Kumfonl, ami alao poate«l up la llin-w public
aa
thiea
werka
aabl
In
towa,
publiahe<l
plma*
•aec«**lrely la the OEfont iK-ioocial, a iiewa-i
pa|N>r prlbleil al Carta, In aabl County of 01.
lonl, tba ir-t of aabl pulilb-atlon*, ami ex h of
the oilier m<Uva, hi la aiaoe, aei «»l ami po^tol, I
al keaat lh*rty 'lay a baloia aabl time ol imn t.ag,
lo tha ami Hal *11 per*oua ami corporation* may
llan ami theni ap|war aa I alirw caa-a, If aay
they hare, why Um prater of aabl petilioaera
ahoubl not ba gr*nu«i
ATTEaTALHRKT ». AI'HTIX, Clerk.
A trwa iopy of aa! 1 petuloa ami onlar of court

I cttirxTT

minvA:
A SUR1

HMfoMbte.

^ArrTaT:—

KohUla

I't'lra** J. A. ■IIKRMAIf, II
lallat* M4 Broadway, U. T*

Rare Chance
pftlrtr.

008TIVEt!E£S
Dyspepsia.
Blllousnoso,

Cis^asoa cf
tho KldnoysfTorpld -Ivor

Indigos'.lon,

Rheumatism, Dizziness,

Sick Haadachc, Lszs cf

Appotlto,Jauni2lc3,urup

tlono nnd Ckln Diseases.
tux"

UIVP.m I'M* I

prftctlcal thoenuker and r»Store, pririlef*, atock and
c«otra of Bucklleld village,

particular*

HOLMAN D.WALDRON,
OMe lata* Cilral ■■lltaei,

|Fa«TLAM»,

'*1

iatiuphtio*
Whrrrvr

Rupture

For ft

cur:E

AI.UKttT S. AUSTIN, Clerk.

tooU lo
mo«t be told at • nacrlflce to cloae es>
Rcsidoooe and business lota. Uf. Htock not large, but complete;
5000 foot to a lot Fine loca- everything la first claee condition. For
write
Pure spring water.
tion.

Terma easy.

:>w

■:
,11.

CAVEATS,

Maine, Man b Jn, A. I» I ml.
IIKNKV W. I'AIIK ami mother*.

II. K. IIOOKKit CO., KarMirnM, Rochester,
N«w Toft. K*UblUbe.l irn. lawrpuralatl
GIH, to eook aad do iraml houM work at oar
Rater,
•uaimrr triMtict, South Part*. Main*.
wn rvualnal. Aodrwee Nilnta MiiitM, S M
I'aloa H barf, PartUad, Maine.

k

ouA.*d r ttu

fail*,

Kumfonl

tha be*t kaowlmlga of how to ha
I, aeml for J* A* Bkerwaaa'a Mew rahll! ratloa, lllaatraleil with iihotographle tlkeneaaea
of A ■artran ami Kngllah patleal* before treatall the
TtnURfUKlT BTOCK. We
meal ami after rare, with partlealara of rack
bMt vaHetiae, ofcl and Mf, replace all (Cock a»e Nn workeo ronvlm lngly Inlerratlng ha*
IIW»I ertr before been publlahe»l. Heal by eiprea* on
that •ll«* an<l guarantee aatHfarttaa«
Mltr; or «mrImIm paid froai the rtart. « rite

SALESMEN

I

if.

«

'■

• •«

■

anl Urweawich Wrwta,
/.Imnifnuan r1le« a Kalelfh.

-'till lift.
IT» »rtWM •••
M«l«) »>i,'r.<

lit

M in n
your |«iltloner« a*k Ibat after
pro|<cr notbe lo al< parti.-* liilrrc-l<"l. lour
Honor* will »lew the premier*. hear the parties,
Maka 1.. ii ww location*, alteration* IM 9*
continuant ea In tlw aloive -Ira. rtlifl ray* aa
ml pr»|<er, orler all pn>|*-r
•erm returnable
grmllng of hill* on tlie •ame, r>| ililWh the le rr
Hlwir 'le-crilie I, lit Hie rale of toll* lor »abl
ferry ami Hcenae a proper |«eraon or |>er*on« to

bicaHo**, alteration*

PARKIITS
HAIR BALSAM

r.'vr,?:ffHK»Mti«<<

t

ITU*.

ferry.

ntatk or Maimi:

taitllTCn

Itmi, N«v T«k City,

Ti> The DoHokaslk Bouu> or coverr c«m

Tlie Inhabitant* of Hie lown of Kumfonl, bv
their aelnlmea duly aulhorlie-l, hereby n>|ieii
tally represent 1*1 your Honorable Ibanl that
common roavanlence aa<l n*v r**lty miulre new

Aiuericau for title or some derivation
u4 >mXI< Im WH
Nmmm • hiamri p»»tt
of diatlnctiou. plain Mr. 'not tilling the
*•'» rail* «• liMUr* <»r»y
tho
iu
weat
and
illustrated
U
bill,'
IN.im |IA)>1
aouth. For 50 year, or more it luu
been a universal cualom to bestow a
Th« con«umptivt«iwf#tDi» «w4»n *w>
military title on all men who have rucn
above mediocrity, audi aa governor, general, captain, colonel, it being purely WW5!«2S!ai,%-Xr«-KSrhonorary. Huch tit lea men carry through
life with thia love of oura for individual
Tlx follow In* well known aa<l
distinction, which ia one of our marked
RELIABLE FIRH»
a
man
want
to
When
a
cliaracteristica.'
ami bia letters, mark Ida plate or decor- will aeml on »|ipllrtiloa,
ate hia hame>.. he wanta a crest, and aa
CATALOG (JEM
Americans with money own the univerae •Klprlnlt'U, M>l(<ra Information In rrnrl
Of lo their Ifoo-U. When a |irVa U iliarjre<l It U
this crest must l*u forthcoming.
mentioned below.
courae it la only an accessory to the uriim,
IIICYCI.KM.
and now thequestion is, How ahall Amer- /1ICO. «• ninWKI.L CYCI.K CO..Xew York,
icana get them? And bow ahall they
"Tlte Tour**." High ttnt'le. KlU^I with
th« new III.Iwf II nunlrbilic Ur»—Ik* |>erfccllo«
be able to keep them?
of Meyrle rfclla*.
that society would welARM* CO.. Ill l»rw*lwajr, X,
"I^-t me rejieat
KKtilNUTOS
Manufacturer* of Itlrjrrlea that an
Y.
come the eatablislimeiit of a herald's
ei|uak«l by fewan<l eirellwl lijr none. Catalogue
ofllce for the better regulation of theae fru.
ronier lUnk
pAI.KIOIf CYCI.K CO., LTD.
matter*."—New York World.
«
New York, N. V
Two girla sat awhile ago in opjmaitc
atage boxea at the 11 water to who*
united wealth the word incoticeivabli
would almnat literally apply. Both wera
faintly pretty, of the style that ia abno>
lntely null without proper dreaalng. One,
the moat decided type of blond, w<rt
palo bine. Tlie reault was simply flat.
The other girl la a brunette and wai
dretard In a brown ailk (which la tlx
ugliest and most characterleaa wear tin
mind of man can deviae, except In combinatiou), and had u wiap of illnaiontled
tightly arouud her neck.—New York Let-

II Is Pleasant. IU guarantee U thirty jean' use by
Minion* of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and alUji
fBreiishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Card,
Castorla relic,*
ernes Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
cores constipation and flatulency.
troubles,
toothing

AND

mi«)

xVA\nr

.**

Castorla Is Dr. fund Pitcher** preoption for Infant.
«nd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narootic substance. It U a harmless •ub.tltate
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

PORTLAND

Portland and

v

CASTORIA

disordered stomach or liver.
These letters in rdd ink on the
wrapner of True "L. F." mcdicine
should be your guide in buying.
.35 cents of all dealers.

Mad aiuoug iia necessities the it** of coata
of anna. Tlie necessity and love of the

Girls Willi !«• TmU.

•

we

■AIKB.

J. W 1'I.RKIN" *

«

°«

Wilt.; *ab* l»i
hi^lN Vf Ik* Naavtf

ra,

v-»«*.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

t'+ri »•«"«*■4**
KINWW".

HllMblatoMMfaa*Waa«4
anil

ii

Tr»

it

Dr. ACNEW'S

Rheumatic Pills
WILL CURE ALL

RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.
ALL MlMMtSTI.
Mr
fur Mb b| A. M.UKKHY, *.yih Cart*
4Us. A. It. BUCKNAM, H'*»» I'arU,

PATENTS^
FOR fwntTno. «ot rod

ccrerriT.

Wrtii DOBOis t Dubois, mil Aticncft
Invantlv* A|* Dulldlng.
WAtMIMOTON. O. C. '—

